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THE ALUMNUS 
* Entrance, The New George T. Baker Hall for .M.en 
THE FRONT COVER is not a Fourth of July whizzer! 
It's the pattern made by the beautiful stairvvay 
of the new George T. Baker Hall for Men. 
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The G eorge T.· Baker Hall O pened for Use 
TH E George T . Baker Hall for M en, first 
men's dormitory a t the Iowa State Teach-
ers Coll ege, was dedica ted 
May 27, a t a sim ple 
cer m o ny in th e Com-
mo ns. More tha n 300 
1 er son , in cluding Gov-
ernor lycle Herring, a t -
tended th e dedi cati on d in -
ner. 
Na med 111 ho no r o f 
George T . Baker, a m em-
be r of the Iowa S tate 
Board of Ed uca ti on sin ce 
it was fo und ed 27 yea rs 
ago a nd it pre iclent fo r 
the past 11 years, th e Hall 
is being u eel fo r t he fir s t 
t im e thi umm er. Com-
plete in every detail , Ba-
ker Ha ll w ill ho use 111 
men a nd a com plete staff. 
S. J . Galvin , c ha irm a n 
of the B uilding a nd B us-
ine s Commi t tee, in h i-
presentat io n. o f the I uilcl -
ing to th e choo l, sa id it 
d idn' t take the Board 10 
minutes to dec ide to build 
it, aclcl in , "The na me it 
bear w ill be a n in sp ira-
tion to fin er livin g." 
P reside nt 0 . R . La-
th am , 111 accep tin g th e 
buil din g for th e choo l, 
rejo iced th a t "Iowa ta te 
Teac her College is a ble 
to keep in tep with the 
g reat ma r ch o f progre ." 
"This is a n eve nt th at w ill tan d out in the lives 
of the people here." 
L es lie I. R eed, cl ean o f 
men, accepted th e stru c-
ture fo r the Faculty, 
poin t in g out th e g rea t 
co nt ributio n w hi ch the 
new me n's ca m pus hom e 
m ake fo r fin er li ving. 
\ V. R. Boyd, cha irm a n 
of the I• ina nce Commit-
tee, clecl icat cl th e do rmi -
tory, aying, "When this 
buil d ing was pla nned-on 
th e initia tive of P res ident 
Latha m , a nd over th e pro-
tes t of the man so ho n-
ored, the Board vo ted to 
name it th e George T. 
Baker H a ll fo r M en. 
Wha t fr. Baker ha clo ne 
for hig her educa tio n in 
Iowa during th e la t 
t wenty-seve n yea r , o nly 
those closely associa ted 
with him in th a t work 
can full y know." 
" I do n' t kno w whether 
I shoul d la ug h or cry, 
but I must fra nkly sa y 
yo u do m e a 
or." said M r. 
he re ponded to 
catio n. 
rea t ho n-
Baker as 
the cl ecli -
R Han o n, a i ta nt 
"Baker Hall w ill be a 
foca l point fo r m e n' ac-
ti vit ies a nd will ma ke bet-
ter poised m en to go into 
Mr. George T. Baker 
pro fessor o f t achin °·, is 
er ving as direc tor of th e 
H a ll during th e summ er 
term . he has genera l 
upervisio n of the dormi -
tory a nd erves as adviser 
to if OCCLII a nt . 
a profe io n fo r whi ch the 
good", said A rmin Gra ber, 
Men's U nion, w ho accep ted 
be t is none too 
pre icle n t of the 
fo r the tudents. 
Provided w ith eve ry 
m odern co nve nience, the George T. Baker H a ll 
fo r Men ha a lready rece ived the enthu ias ti c 
e ndorseme nt o f the 80 m en occupy ing it thi s 
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THE NEW GEORGE T. BAKER HALL FOR MEN, DEDICATED MAY 2 7 
umm er. All double room s have twin beds, 
tra ight chair , a big loun g ing chair, roomy 
wardrobe and tu cly tables, both built in. 
Modern li ghtin g and fl oor plugs for lamps 
a nd radios a re provided in every room. 
Recreation for the m en can be found in the 
o·ame room a t two billia rd table· and two ping 
pong tables. The loun ge and solarium, furni h-
eel in the late t moclerni ti c tone, provide com-
fo rtable surroun dings fo r leisure tim reading 
a nd relaxation. 
Dr. Christiansen Reports on Tumors 
" H ypernephroma," a technical article by Dr. 
J ames Chri tiansen, B. Di. '01, was published 
in th e Ja nu ary is ue of the Medical Bulletin of 
the Veteran ' Admini tra tion. 
ft er g radua tion from Teachers College, Dr. 
Chris tian en attended th e State University of 
Iowa, from which he received the B. S. and 
M. D. Degree in 1905. H e is living with his 
wife, the fo rmer Maude Brackney, B. Di . '01, at 
124 Fountain Ave nue, Waukesha, Wisconsin . 
H e drives to the U nited States Veterans' Hos-
pita l in Milwaukee every clay, where he is a 
member of the staff. 
T he article in th e Medical Bulletin of the 
Veterans' Aclmini tra tion i one of several by 
Dr. hri tianse n that have been publi heel. The 
article g ives the results of an extended study of 
ca e and of the literature relati ng to hyperne-
phroma, or kidney tumors. 
Great Grandmother, 81, Awarded 
Honorary Degree 
M rs. Lillian H. Gi t , of Cedar Fall s, wido w 
of the late Dr. W. \V. Gi t , fo rm er member of 
the Teacher ollege F aculty, wa o- ive n th e 
honorary degree of D octor of Letters by Mac-
forray College for vV omen a t J ack onville, 
Illinois, in June. 
Mrs. Gist, an 81-year-o ld g reat g ra ndmother, 
who was graduated from Mac Murray Co llege 
in 1875, started graduate work a t la remont 
College, California , at the a o- of 79, and las t 
year wa awarded the D egree of Ma te r of 
Arts for work in cla ssics and phil o ophy. T he 
rearing of eleven children and th e ac tive li fe of 
the wife of a man who wa both mini st r a nd 
college professor occupied th e 60-year gap in her 
academic education. 
'96 
Owen P. McElmeel, M. Di. '96, debatin g coach 
at St. Thomas College, t. Paul , Minnesota, had 
a very ucce ful year. The St. T homas D e-
bating Team were national champions fo r the 
coll ege year 1935-36. 
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CAMPUS PARADE 
"Future Wars" Vets Have Fun 
* * * Students Limit Activities 
* * * Professors Take Honors 
* * * And So Do the Students 
* "Future Wars" Vets Have Fun 
DE PITE th e fact that th e fir s t organiza-
ti o n m ee ting broke up in a good-natured 
near-ri ot, th Veteran s of Future Wars seem s 
to thrive o n th e campu and has come through 
w:th a . tron °· chapter. Last news was tha t Dr. 
Ha ro ld A. B o ·ley, director of relig ious activities, 
a nd State R epre. e ntative J ohn Cundy addressed 
th e futur e soldiers at o ne mee ting. Interest was 
whipped up wit h such s io-n a "ME r, you are 
doomed to l ie ! \ i\T hy not enjoy life while you 
have it ? V. F. \ i\T ." "Are you tired of life? Join 
the Veteran of F uture Wars." The riotous 
meetin g brok~ up when L efti t Ray So renson 
gave an una nn oun ced but well-received "anti" 
orat ion a nd K eith McCabe walked (or ran) off 
with the g roup 's s kull -and-crossbones in sig nia. 
Men tuclents got about the same lucky break 
as a lways in th e spring term enrollment. The 
core : wom e n, 1,144 ; men, 517; total , 1,661. 
* Students Limit Activities 
T he Stud ent ouncil s tartled the campus a 
couple o f mo nths ago with a n announcement 
that each tudent wi ll be permitted to hold only 
o ne majo r a nd two mino r off ice in college 
o rgan iza ti o n , a nd th is is conditiona l on hi s hav-
ing a C g rade ave rage. They want to pass the 
off ice a roun d a bit , g ive more students train-
in g in socia l respo nsibilities. 
Op tio na l cl ass atte nda nce ha com e to the Col-
le0·e, but not fo r keep . Experimenting with 
no n-req uired cla attenda nce, the College threw 
open o ne of M iss Uttley's spring term geography 
classe , one of M iss Gilbert' s nature study 
cla es, a nd o ne of D r. Beard's government 
classes to attenda nce at will by those registered 
fo r the cour e . Student will have to pass 
ad eq uate exam in a ti ons, ho wever, showing that 
they ha vc a go cl g rasp of the m a terial. Acco rd-
ing to Dean M. J . Nelson, the purpose is to 
lc;a rn wh ether opt io nal a ttendance inf\\lc;nces the 
quality of the work. T here is no tho ug ht o f 
ma king attendance optio na l in a ll courses. 
* Professors Take Honors 
Edward Kurtz, head of the Mu sic D epartment, 
won a ll three divi sions o f th e Compo er's Con-
tes t o f the Iowa F ederated M u ic Clubs. He 
won with a trin g quartet, a n organ uite, a nd 
a voca l selec tion , "Love Guid es Me," word fo r 
which were w ritten by Mrs. Kurtz. 
Dr. H . A. Riebe, associate professor of educa-
tion, rece ived ho norable mentio n in the n1 -
versity of vVisco nsin ' third a nnua l rat io na l 
Colleg iate Photog raphic a lo n. P rint from a ll 
ove r the country were entered, includin g three 
from Dr. Max Thorek, presid ent of th e Photo-
g raphic Society of Ameri ca. Dr. R iebe a l o had 
his print "Evening in I owa" voted the bes t in 
th e I owa State T eacher ' Camera Clu b exhibi -
tion at the College in May. 
Alpha Mayfie ld , in tructor in mu ic, ha bee n 
elected pres ident o f th e In -a nd -About \ i\Ta terloo 
Music Educator ' Club for th e next year. 
Irving Wolfe, in st ructor in mu sic, read a paper 
before the ratio nal Conference of M u ic E du -
cators in 1ew Y ork City. He wa accompa nied 
by his wife, C. A. F ullerto n, a nd Margaret F ul-
lerto n. 
Homer C. Haddox, assistant profe or o f 
F rench a nd Span ish, a nd M rs. Haddox sho wed 
up at th e Mardi Gra s m asque ba ll in th e co -
tume o f South A m eri ca n ra nchero and a bai lerina 
to win th e facult y co tum e pri ze. " fa rgaret 
Moody, as a Spa nish enorita, a nd Walter 
Brown, as a cotch hig hl ander, won the student 
prizes. Harriet Todd ruled as queen. 
* And So Do the Students 
Ph il Conn ell wa elec ted ecreta ry o f th e 
Iowa College P ress A ·soc iation at its a nn ua l 
co nve ntion in Ap ril , held in Cedar Fa ll s. Other 
hono rs to Teacher s College included fir t p lace 
in the race fo r a ll -s tate ho no r in both ne wspaper 
and a nnua l divi sio ns and fir s t fo r front-page 
m ake-up. Severa l second s a nd thi rd were a lso 
won. T eachers College will entertain the jour-
nalis ts again next yea r. The pr incipa l speaker 
was J ack Mo rrow, fo rm er editor of th e Japan 
Times a nd Mail , Tokyo. 
LeN ore Dippel won second p lace for T each-
er s Co llege in th e tate extemporaneous speak-
ing contes ts in D es Moine ea rly this pring. 
A rmin Graber, a hua, was awa rded th e 
K appa Delta P i cholars hip for next year, g iv-
ing him a year 's free tuitio n. 
(Continued o n page 6) 
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America Just Coming of Age, 
Says Commencement Speaker 
Dea n O ldfather G ives A d dress to 
3 19 Grad uat es in June Com-
me ncement Exercise s 
THI co untry is ju t beginning to come of 
age in cultural respect , dec lared C. H. Old-
fat her, dean of t he College of Art and S:ciences, 
U niversi ty of ebraska, in hi s comm encement 
ad dress, Jun e 1, a t Teacher a ll ege. 
"J fee l no concern about th e future of Amer-
ica n culture," Dean O ldfather said to th e 319 
g rad ua tes. "These young p ople will take up 
where we left off an I bring A merica' immature 
beginn ings to fru ition." 
Dean O ldfather sa id that he wa th inking of 
the word " in th e se nse we use it when we refer 
to a cultured ge ntleman." In thi . sense, he 
declared, it mean. much the ame as "educated", 
wh en "ed ucated" i- taken in a wide se n e as 
something over a nd above the acqu isition of 
fo rm al know! dge, in the sense we ha ve in mind 
when we speak of a " li bera l ed ucation." 
Dean O lclfather' s fiv e points of d iscus ion of 
the ·ubject of cu lture were knowledge, intel-
lec tu al act ivity, sympathy, di. pa . ion, and peace. 
P resentin g three positi ve feat ure of knowl -
edge which go to make up culture, the speaker 
declared that kn owledge must I e e lf-acquired, 
must be a thing of effort on the part of the 
per on acq uiring it , a nd mu st be human ized and 
acq uired from the rea lm of men. 
"The educated man," the peaker a id, " hould 
a l o po es a reasonab le mastery of hi native 
tongue." 
Intellectua l activ ity , the spea ker pointed out, 
mu t be a pa r t of th e worl d, not co ld and d i -
in teres ted. 
" I am inc lin cl to be li eve," the peaker went 
on to ay, " that culture includes some kn owledge 
of and love fo r nature, and tha t t thi s must be 
added a quick and wide sympathy with men." 
Before hearing Dr. O lclfather' s add ress and 
receivin g th ei r degree in th e College Gym-
na iu m, candida tes fo r grad uat ion gathered in 
th e ·omm ons dining room at 7 :00 o'c lock fo r 
the an nua l cap and gow n breakfast. 
Rained out, howev(' r, wa s th . usua l cap and 
gown process ion. heavy do wnpour drenched 
th e campus, b o·inni ng about 8:00 o'clock, and 
low clouds s till threatened at 9 :30 o'clock, when 
th e com mencement exerci e began. 
B ut a th e band st ru ck up a low march in 
the lobby of the Gymna ium , the proces ion, led 
by D rs . Latham and O ld fath er , and fo ll owed 
by th e facu lty, walked with mea ured tep into 
the Gymnasium prope r. As the se nior came 
in , the crowd of parents, relat ive , an d fri end 
ro e to welcome th em. 
Following a se lection by the Coll ege in ger , 
directed by Miss O li ve Barker, Dr. Harold 
Bosley gave th e invoca tion. 
When Dr. O ldfather had completed hi s ad-
d ress, Robe r t Henry sa ng a baritone solo. Then 
fo llowed the prese ntation of the Berth a 1artin 
:M cmoria l awa rd s to {yrt le Te lleen and Richard 
Bergstro m. The cho larsh ips pay one fu ll yea r' 
tuition to eac h recipient. 
Bachelo r of A r t candidates , with eig hty-five, 
predominated the number awarded degree . The 
other degrees and dip lomas and the number of 
stud ent who received each were : bachelor of 
science, 34; eleme nta ry teacher diploma, 75 ; kin -
derga r ten and primary dipl oma, 74; rural teach-
in g d ip loma, 49; and crit ic t rai n in diploma. 4. 
MISS STRAYER STUDIES IN NEW YORK 
Haze l B. St rayer, associate profe or of ora l 
interpretat ion on leave from Teacher Co llege, 
enjoyed the experience of workin g as the super-
vi or of costum e fo r the Broadway production 
of "Ru set Mantle", the latest play by Lynn 
R iggs. During th e winter he tudied with 
Madame Ouspenskaya and Madam Daykarha-
nova. This spring she has been enrolled in 
Co lumbia Un ivers ity. 
Robb Is Strong for Teachers 
F ifty per ce nt of hi sales orga ni zat ion of 14 
people a re Teachers College o-raduates, reports 
L. E. Robb, B. A. '28, manager of the Wate rloo 
Age ncy of Inv tors' Sy ndi cate. Mr. Robb 
tarted work with the firm in Cedar Fa ll s th ree 
year ago in June. He was late r promoted to 
district man ager, then to agency manager, where 
he has charge of all the company's busine s and 
collect ions in nin e surrounding coun ties. 
T he other s ix g rad uates working with Mr. 
Robb a re : Mrs. Harry Hubbard (Frances M. 
Peders n), B. A. '34; Adolph Bentrud e, B .. '27; 
Emera ld L. O lson, B. . '32; S. E. Turner, B. A. 
'27; a nd two summ er ·a lesmen who a re teach-
ing thro ug h the school yea r : Harry Heitla nd, 
B. A. '27, up rint ndent a t Din da le, Iowa; and 
Edo-ar Hard en, B. S. '35, pr in cipa l at La Porte 
City. 
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Teachers "Hollywood Starlet" Shines Abroad 
LORINNE CRAWFORD, tar t ing in the fall of 1934 w ith a th ree-month ' old B. A. 
Degree from th e Iowa tate Teachers Co ll ege 
a nd the titl e of O ld Gold Beauty, we nt to Holly-
wood. N ow she has gone to Londo n and Paris 
a nd before th e sea on is over w ill have fill ed an 
engagement a t /[onte 
Carlo. 
Ui s Crawfo rd wa 
se lected a one of th e 
campus beaut ie by 
Bing ro sby, th e radio 
and mov ie tar , and 
was invited by him to 
c me to H oll ywood . 
T hrough courte ies ex-
tended by Mr. Cro by, 
he pl ayed in th ree 
mu ical how , 
"Rhumba," " Colleg i-
at e," and " L ove Me 
F orever." 
"Pari in the pring, tra la, tra la .... 
"When I first a rrived in Pari , by plane, I'll 
a dmit I was a litt le bit fl oored. I didn 't know 
the money, and I couldn' t ta lk F rench. I really 
had an empty, lonely fee ling. 
"Somet ime I fo rget my elf a rid sta rt rattling 
ff in E nglish and the 
waiter or ervant , 
clerk , po li cemen, or 
cab driver look a t me, 
e m b a r r as e cl like, 
hrug th eir houlcler , 
and wa lk away. If I 
could only remember 
my F rench from ix 
year back. 
"An yway, being in 
Pari s, - Oh, such a 
love ly city - is lots 
of fun eve n if one i 
a lone. I' ve bee n taking 
all the tours of P ari 
and ur rounding parts. 
In ha lf a n hour I 
leave fo r a nig ht 
motor ride th rough 
T eachers C o 11 e g e 
tud ent of th e years 
1933-34 will rem ember 
L orinn e for he r out-
tanclin g part in the 
"Tutor T ickl er ," stu-
dent vaud ev ille. 
Lorinne Crawford, B . A . '34 Pa ri s, eein g a ll th ese 
At prese nt th e Teachers College show g irl i 
dan cing twice nightly at Dorche ter H ouse, 
L ondon' hig h-hat club. he is one of twelve 
H oll y wood ta rl ets selected by Cli ffo rd vVhittey, 
manage r of th e Dorcheste r show, who choo es 
twelve g irl s each year from a ll th e Ho11ywoocl 
ta lent fo r hi s Aoor shows. 
Mi s Craw fo rd ha a yea r's contrac t w ith the 
show. In Augus t the t r up will play a ix-weeks 
engagement a t [onte Car lo, th en return to th e 
D orches ter H ouse unti l J anu ary. She play one 
sh w at upper-t ime and anothe r at midnight, 
leaving her clay free for herse lf. She a iled 
from New York City fo r London on J an uary 6 
of thi s yea r, and will r eturn next J anuary . 
U pon her return , he will be eligib le fo r fea ture 
roles in m tion picture . She i un der contrac t 
to l a ramount Pictures. 
Inform ation concer ning lvf iss rawford wa 
,;11pplicd to the A lumn u by M rs. T. W. Miller 
( Burnie! ] la lpin ), fo rm er ly a tude nt a t Teachers 
'o11 ege . \ \/h en the act ress wa in I a ri over 
Eas ter, she wro te to Mrs. ![ ill cr from the Hote l 
Ietropolita n: 
·old ), fo unta ins 
lovely exq ui ite bui ld-
ings, tatues (some 
bri ll iant ly lighted. 
" You can be sure I've een the L ouvre, Ei ffe l 
Tower, L a Malmai on (wh ere apoleon and 
J o ephine li ved), the Palace a t Ver ai lles, most 
gorg ous palace in th e wor ld. 
" Most all the wa lls of this palace a re of marbl e 
and a ll the door a re tr immed in gold . T his, like 
th e 2,000-room palace I aw today, typifies the 
chi ld's idea of wha t a pa lace is like-gorgeou 
ballrooms, ha lls lined with mirro r , gold lined 
r om , o rig ina l pa int ings, tape t r ie one, t wo 
and three hundred years o ld, romantic staircase , 
ba lconi es, lovely garden with swans fl oatin g 
about in th e pond s. 
"O n our way to F ontain ebleau ( th e palace of 
2.000 room s) and Barbazon, we passed throug h 
France's la rge t fore t. In thi fo res t are trees 
one thou and yea rs old. The o lde t tree of th em 
a ll , whi ch wa pointed out to us, is 1,500 years 
old . T hink of it! 
" F rom L ondon to Pa ris I fl ew at nig ht. A 
full moon made an ora nge path of light on top 
of white, fluffy cloud fo r us to fo ll ow. Over the 
cha nnel we could see the water by moo nlight." 
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"Ancient History Pictures Stir 
Memories, C. W. Roadman Avers 
PROOF tha t the "ancien t hi story" pictures 
on the back cove r of each Alumnus stir up 
memorie of coll egiate day comes pouring in 
month af ter month to the offi ce of the magazine, 
but in this let te r to Benjamin Boardm an, M. Di. 
'99, fina ncial ecreta ry at th e College, there is 
more than a memory; th ere is news. 
"That picture on the back cover of the Jan-
uary Alu mnu sure brought many happy mem -
orie of the clay of my first year a t the ' 'ormal 
School,' " write C. W . Roadman, M. Di. '04, 
Lo Angeles represe ntative of a Chicago edu-
cationa l publi sher. "The little clrummerboy 
made me think of J ohnny Singer . D o you re-
mem ber hi m? O ne clay in Miss W a llbank's 
g rammar class, (you know her, the one that 
w1·ote tha t paper -backed 'Outlines of Grammar') 
he ra i ed hi hand ( in those day we ra ised our 
ha nds before speaking) and asked: 
" '}.,[i s Wall ba nk, whi ch should you say, 
"girls i " or "girl are" ' ? 
" ' \,Vhy, g irl a re, of cour e,' she indig nantly 
replied . 
" 'vVell , Mi s Wallbank, is this sentence cor-
rect ? "Gi rl s a re my ha t on stra ig ht ?"' 
"Pause and more pau e, with a g lassy stare 
toward J ohnn y was th e resul t. As I recall it, 
M i vVa ll ba nk's nephew was a member of th e 
cla s." 
(Ed ito r' note : J ohnny Singer is not a g rad-
uate. He, with Claude J a rnagin, M. Di. '99, 
now a Storm Lake, I owa, publisher, traveled 
wit h the athlet ic teams, a t their own expense, 
a nd smart-c racked a nd hollered fo r the boys, 
fo reru nner of the modern cheer leaders. Mr. 
inge r, now li ving in O maha, visited T eachers 
Coll ege about six yea rs ago.) 
"All thi s is to preface a remark that la t week 
in Oak la nd, Ca li fo rnia, I saw two fo rmer Norm-
alytes, T ura H awk and Reginald Stuart. The 
fo rmer teaches bio logy a t T echnical High 
School, and Regin ald is teaching commercia l 
courses a t Cast lemont H igh School in O akland. 
" I was a bi t amused at T ura. S he said, 'When 
I get T he Alum nu s, I turn to the death notices 
first, fo r I seem to know more of the ones 
listed in th at column than in any other .' Sad 
but t rue, for she a nd I a re a t tha t age when 
man y eem to be passin g into that g reat be-
yond from wh ich no traveler re turn ." 
( Editor's note: T ura Ha wk received the B. 
Di. D egree in 1905, and in 1928, when th e Al-
umni Register was published, was vocationa l 
counselor in the Oakland H igh chool; Regin ald 
Stuart received the M. D i. Degree in 1904 and in 
1928 was a realto r and principa l of Technica l 
Continuation High School in Oakland.) 
" I saw H erb Sawyer the other day in Pasa-
dena," Mr. Roadman continues in hi letter to 
Mr. Boardman . " You no doubt purcha ed many 
a suit of clothes from him or hi s fa th er when 
th ey had th eir store on Ma in S treet. He look 
much as he did th en with t lie excep tio n of a 
'bit' o lder. 
" Mrs. Roadman, 'Betty Roadman,' was called 
out to W arner Brothers and g iven a scree n a nd 
dialogue tes t the other day; so maybe you can 
say, ' \h/e knew Charles before hi s wife went into 
pictures.' " 
Campus Parade 
(Continued from page 3) 
* And the Vote War Rages On 
More elections came up in this quarter, but 
charges of g raft and corrup tion were not o loud 
or so numerou s as in the pa t. K icks a-plenty 
were heard, because the s tude nt body had no 
part in making nominations. 
" H ow to Make and Use Objecti ve Tests," a 
bulletin for teachers, has been publi shed by the 
E xtension Division. It explains th e variou ob-
jective as well as essay type , g iving ample 
questions from each. It was prepared by Dean 
M. J. N elson, Dr. J . B. Paul , D r. E. C. Denny, 
and I. H. Hart. 
"The Geography of Iowa," a new chool 
booklet by Aliso n E. Aitchison, profe or of 
geograph y, and Marg ueri te U ttley, a sociate 
professor of geograp hy, has bee n publi heel by 
Ginn and Company. T he 44-page booklet i 
profusely illu strated. · 
Gertrude Evans, national preside nt of S igma 
Alpha Iota, national honorary mu sic fra terni ty, 
ran out from Tew York fo r installa tion services, 
creating a chapter a t T eachers College. Gladys 
Wilson, Minneapoli s, province pres ident, a lso 
dropped down fo r the week-end. 
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Here's a New Kind of Teaching to Stir You 
Moulding citizens by 
building character i the 
job of educator s eve ry-
wh ere. It i not black 
magic, but th ere is one 
branch of the work 
C. Johnson, '97, Reveals Secret 
of Turning Bad Boys 
Daytona Beach, Florida, 
where they vi it fo r a 
par t of every winter. 
F or the past 25 years 
M r. J ohn on ha. spe-Into Good 
whi ch a1 proache in wonder th e mythological 
ta le of ancien t a lchemi sts wh o turned ba e 
meta ls to gold. T hi fi e ld i that of the in-
dust ri al t ra ining chool fo r boys, and the I owa 
ta t T eacher a ll ege has one alumnus wh o 
ha carved a niche fo r him elf in thi s fi eld , who 
has orga nized a scho I and nurtured it in its 
g rowth unti l today it is pointed to as a model 
fo r tra ining schools the country over. 
The man i Charles F . J ohn on, M. Di . '97, 
found r of P enn y lva nia' s Lu ze rne County In-
du t ri a l Schoo l fo r Boy , kn ow n th roughout the 
country as th e Ki -Lyn chool, a t Kis-Lyn, 
P enn ylva nia. 
\1Vh en M r. J hnson left th e Iowa State T each-
ers Coll ege .in 1897, he became a sistant secre-
tary of th e Y .M.C.A. of Iowa. In 1898 he 
as urn ed th e ecr ta ry' job of the De Moines 
Y .M .. A., movin g in 1906 to a simil ar post at 
\Vi lke -Barre, Pennsylvania, which he held until 
1912. 
In 1911 the L eg islature of Penn ylvania 
amend ed a bi ll pa sed in 1909, the amendment 
making it compul sory fo r counti es of over 300,-
000 poi ula tion to establi h a school fo r the care 
a nd maintenan ce of boys coming befor e th e 
J uveni le Cour t. M r. J ohn son was appointed by 
th e judge of the county to serve on a board to 
es tablish th e L uzerne County school. They 
worked ut their pla ns a nd fin a ll y bought a 190-
acre fa rm nea r W ilkes-Barre. In January, 1912, 
fr . J ohn on wa elected uperintendent of the 
Schoo l and immed iately resig ned from the Board 
to ass um e his new po t. 
Kis- L yn, th e nam e of th e School, i coined 
fr 111 th e fi r t three letter of the name of Elliot 
P . Ki sner and J ohn Ly nch, it being the inten-
tion of the Board of Ma nagers thu to honor 
two men who had exerted every effort to have 
an in titution fo r boy built by Luzerne County . 
M r. J ohn on ma rried M yrtle A. Boardman, 
B. D i. '97, on J une 6, I 900. She had bee n teach-
ing fo r th ree years a t Manson, I owa. The couple 
have two boy. , both now graduated from Prince-
ton ni ver ity. Charl es Jr. is A sociate 5uper-
intend ent of the Kis-Lyn School and Lawrence 
is th e hig h school teacher a t Ki -Ly n. Mr. a nd 
Mrs. J ohnso n pent February and March a t 
cia li zed in the s tudy and 
treatm ent of de linqu ent boy and has ~tud ied 
more than 5,000 ca e . H e has g iven evera l 
hundred lecture and addres e in that t ime on 
variou subj ects rela ted to the prob lem of delin -
qu ency among boy , speakin to lu nc heo n clu b , 
teachers' in stitute , co nventions, and num erous 
men's clubs. H e ta lked to th e Daytona Beach, 
Florida, Rota ry lu b on "T he Boy and H i 
Ga ng" on March 16. 
Ki -Ly n today has an average da il y popula-
tion of 300 de lin quent boy from 10 to 18 year 
of age. The e boys a re a ll ent to the Sch o l 
by the Juvenile Courts of L uzerne and sur round -
ing counti es in Northea te rn P enn sylvania, not 
as a punishm ent, but as a correct ive mea ure 
a fter th eir case have been tudied and correc-
( Contin ucd o n page 8) 
Alchemist of Human Nature 
Charles F . J ohnson, '97 
---------------------
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tio n fo un d impossible in their pre nt enviro n-
me nts . 
N ine ty- two per ce nt of th e boy a nd yo ung 
me n relea eel fr om Ki -L y n have no t bee n in 
a ny troubl e a fter leav ing the In titution, a nd 
many have made exce llent p laces fo r th em elves 
in busine s a nd civic life. Ki s-Lyn is no m ere 
junio r edition of a g row n-u p priso n. It is a 
cor rec ti ve home, a sort of 1 ecia l school in 
whi ch even the boys th em se lves ta ke g rea t pride. 
Every wee k, fo r examp le, m e n wh o were in-
ma te o f th e place as boy and youn g m e n vis it 
Ki s-Lyn to renew o ld fri end hips a nd to tell 
wi th pride th e progres they a re making in li fe. 
T he Fourth o f Ju ly i se t as ide ach yea r a 
H om ecoming D ay, and specia l p rovi io n for the 
enter tainm ent of return ing "gradu ates" is a r-
ra nged. 
in ce th e School wa found ed, it has g row n to 
in clude 500 acres o f la nd , in s tead of th e orig ina l 
190 acres . It is built and opera ted o n the co t-
tage y tern , whereby th e inmates are di vided 
into as m a ny as eleve n g roups, selected by age, 
de linq uency, a nd menta l capacity. E ach is un der 
th e care o f a man a nd his wi fe. E ach house i 
a sepa ra te hom e unit in whi ch the boys do, a ll 
the m aintena nce wo rk excep t la undry a nd bread 
baking. Each g roup has a lso som e outs ide ac-
tivity as ig ned, fo r in ta nce, in cha rge of the 
da iry, la undry, piggery, ba rber hop, shoe r e-
pair hop, fa rm , or oth er branch of the chool' 
pr g ram. 
T he edu ca tiona l se t-up is s imila r to that f und 
in la rger town a nd in cludes the o-rade a nd hig h 
chool. hop classes are a l o organi zed each 
fa ll in ca rpentry, a uto mechanic , and electricity. 
Two hour of ach clay a r g iven v r to 
recrea ti o n, in add ition to a ll Saturday after-
noon. Each ho use has a 1·eading ro 111 and play 
room. T he choo l has a lso a library f 2,0QO 
book . Every n ight but Friday a one-hour period 
i et a ide fo r st udy, but the boy may read at 
a ny oth er tim e not specifica ll y devoted to school, 
work, o r rec reation . F ree m t ion pictures are 
offered each F ri day night. 
A boy m ay be di charged from Kis-Lyn, sub-
jec t to the di cret ion of the committ ing court, at 
a ny tim e afte r he has comple ted earning the 
neces a ry credit . \i\T hen he nte r , he i charged 
w ith 1,700 uni ts. T hree uni ts · may be deducted 
f r each day tha t h i cond uct i sati factory, n 
eac h for conduct a t schoo l, home, and work and 
p lay . Poor conduct lo e one or more of the 
er cli ts, thu leno·th en ing the per iod of nece -
sary detent ion. When the account reache 100, 
a boy is elig ible fo r d i charge, provided he ha 
no t run away from the I n titut ion at any time. 
Mr. J ohn _o n ha fu rn i heel th A lumnus some 
interest ing case rec rd and lett rs from boys 
wh o have I een inmates of the Ki -Lyn chool. 
T he fo ll ow ing a1·e a few uch ca es: 
Alfred was com mi tted fo r tealing. 
had bee n arre ted freq uent ly fo r this crime, 
th e loot had a lm o t a lways been book . 
tu dy ing the ca e, M r. John on directed 
A lfred be g iven all the book - he cared to 
He 
and 
fter 
that 
read 
a nd p len ty f tim e fo r read ing and . tudy. H 
was pus hed a heac1 in school. Two year later 
he wa paroled a nd a rrangem nt w re made for 
him to enter pre1 a ratory school, which h · fini h-
Office of the Director at Kis-Lyn School 
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cd \\'i th a g ocl record. Later he wa graduated 
"i t h honors from Bucknell n iver ity, won a 
Rhodes Schola r hip, a nd a fter two year at Ox-
fo rd , ret urned to bee me in structor in Engli h 
a t a junior co ll ege in hi s home tate. 
Victor, guilty of cveral bu rglarie , wa caught 
ente ring the ce lla r window of a wea lthy woman' 
home. De fi a nt a t fir t, he fina ll y howecl a will-
ingness to hel p work out hi prob lem and wa 
1P 1· led afte r two years. H e took a job on a 
,rea l L akes steam er and wa s in trumental in 
helping recap ture an caped c nvict. Thi 
eve nt opened th e way to a job on the Cleve-
la nd poI:ce fo rce, and two years late r h was 
t,ansferrccl to the Narcotics quad. A few 
mo nth s la ter he di appeared and it wa s rumored 
that he had reverted to th e cr iminal habits o f 
bis youth . Month s later fourtee n men a nd 
women ck~pc peclcll er were a rre tecl, V ictor 
am ng them. In a fu ll page elev tecl to th e in-
cide nt by th e Cleveland P la in D ealer, the s cret 
\\'as fin a l' y reveal ed that Victor had become on 
f th e ped dl er in order to get evidence aga inst 
the higher up . He had lived as a bum , got the 
confid ence of the aang, joined them. and hi 
effo rts re ultecl in eleven of them going to Fed-
era l pri so n. The agent, hi wife, and th ree chi ld-
ren visited Ki -L yn in 1934. He is now wo rking 
on a na rcotic squad of the Federal government. 
.'\ bout a dozen form er Ki -Lyn boy are now 
workin g a detectives, state police, or govern-
ment offi cia ls. One fo rm r inmate i chief of 
polic in hi home town. 
uperintenclent J ohn on ha sent everal more 
ca,c t ri e and everal letter from forme r in-
mates . Although 92 per cent of the boys never 
get into trouble again, some ca e do not encl 
so happily. H ere is a letter to Mr. Johnson from 
one of hi s former cha rge : 
" D ear Mr. Johnson: I thank you, fo r the 
apples you sent to me and fo r your getting a 
fair trial for me . No one could ever have been 
a better fri end than you have been to me. If 
only I had done a you told me to do after 
leaving you, all would be we ll. You know I had 
no moth er, and my father deserted me whe n I 
wa s a boy. You are the fi r t friend I ever had. 
Please do not fee l bad about me, for I did the 
hooting and I killed the o ld man, but I on ly 
mea nt to care him . I am guilty and mu t pay 
for my in myself as you o often told u 111 
cha! el. !low I would like to hear the old ong . 
aga in. All I can say is go cl bye and Goel 
Ble s yo u." 
A few days later this boy went to hi death 
in th e electric chair. 
Gave Her Life to Education 
Maude S1tinson, B. Di. '90 
Educators Mourn Stinson Death 
The bequest this spring of one hundred do ll ar 
to the Seerley Memorial Fund from th e estate 
of th e la te Mau le Stinson, B. Di. '90, who died 
J anuary 23 whi le en route from her home in 
~pokane, \A/a hing ton, to vacation in Cali fo rnia, 
typifie her long ervice and abiding interest in 
th e cause of ed ucation. Becoming ill on the 
t ra in , she died in Chehalis, Wa hing ton, where 
li ve a brother, James C. Stinson. 
Accompanying her at the time of her death 
was her is ter, Harriet Stinson McMilien, B. Di. 
'94, Lincoln, eb. 
ince 1901 , when she came to Wa hington 
from Idaho, Miss Stin on had played an im-
portant part in the educat ional life of Spokane, 
being pre ident at different tim e of a lmost every 
ed ucat ional g roup of that city. 
After eight years on the public schools teach-
ing staff, Mi s Stinson was promoted to the 
principalship of the Audubon grade school of 
pokane in 1909. U ntil he resig ned becau e 
of ill hea lth at the first of this year, she had 
devoted twenty-seven year of her li fe a pri n-
cipa l of th e Audubon school, watching it grow 
from a fo ur-room building of 70 pupi l to a 
modern schoo l of 500 pupils, and winning for it 
fame and high commendation. 
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vVashing t n educators were high in their 
praise of Mis Stin on. \111rote Cora L. Oleson, 
pre id ent of the Washingto n Education associa-
tion: 
"Her school was a child-centered chool. 
· tudent governm ent wa s practiced, activities 
'Jased upo n the child ' interes ts and pleasures 
were fea tured. Her boy and g irls were her 
very li fe. he thri ll ed at the mention of their 
succe s and sorrowed if they fai led. She had 
hi gh idea ls and held her teachers, pupils, and 
patrons to her standard . One of her most 
prized po se ions was a memory book given 
her on th e twenty-fifth a nniversary celebration 
of Audubon chool. It was filled with tele-
g ram , poem , cards, and letters from former 
u lubon people." 
brot her, Charles E. Stinson, now deceased, 
wa g rad uated from Teachers College, then the 
ormal chool, with a Master of Didactics De-
g ree in 1895 . A third brother, Carl R. Stinson, 
attended I a nnal Schoo l a t Cedar Falls, but did 
no t g raduate. 
H. Trachsel At Science Confab 
Dr. Herma n I-I. T rachse l, B. A. '22, a ttended 
the convention of the Ameri ca n Political Science 
A ociati on in Atla nta, Georg ia, from December 
26 to 30, but through unfortuna te error his name 
was not included in the list furni shed for the 
April Alumnus. 
D r. T rac hsel is now head of the Department of 
ocia l Science at the University of S10uth Dako-
ta, Vermi llion. He received the Manual Arts 
Diploma from Teachers College in 1921 and the 
B. A. Degree in 1922. According to the Alumni 
Office records, Dr. Trachsel was superintendent 
at Emerson, Iowa, from 1921 to 1923. 
He then attended the State University of Iowa, 
from which he received the M. A. Degree in 
1925 and the Ph. D . Degree in 1926. In 1928, 
when th e last Alumni Register was published, 
he was instructor in political science at the 
U ni vers ity of Iowa. 
Mrs. Trachsel was formerly The lma R. Mar-
tin , Pri. '22. 
Anna Gertrude Childs, professor of voice at 
T eachers Coll ege from 1901 to 1926, sailed from 
Lo ngeles ha rbor on May 16, 1936, for Lon-
don to pend the summ er in the British I sles 
a nd Scand inavia. She expect to r eturn to 
Quebec about August 29. 
Marjorie Parks, E l. '36, of Afton, Iowa, is 
teaching intermediate grades at Arispe, Iowa. 
Dr. Colgrove, First Education 
Head at Teachers College, Dies 
Was Eighty Years of Age at 
Time of Death ; Famed As a 
Lecturer and Author 
Dr. Chauncey P. ol -rove, fir t head of the 
Department of Education. first head of the 
Extension Divi ion, a nd fo rm er vice-pre ident 
of T eachers College, died at hi s home in Pasa-
dena, California, June 7, fo llowing a prolonged 
illness. He was 80 year of age at the tim e of 
his death, would have been 81 on Augu t 11. 
Famed nati ona lly as lecturer and author, Dr. 
Colgrove became well known as an Iowa Edu-
cator before he left Teachers College in 1916 
to become president of Uppe r I owa Unive rsity 
at Fayette. Having been graduated from Uppe r 
I owa in 1882 with an A. B. Degree, he became 
principal of the orm al and P repa ratory De-
partment of tha t U ni ver sity from 1882-1886, prin-
cipal of \.Vaukon P ublic chools fr om 1886- 1891, 
and principal of Nora pring eminary, 1891-
95. In 1895 he received the A. ,f_ D g ree from 
Chicago Univer ity. Coming to Teachers Col-
lege in 1896, Dr. Colgrove wa professor of p Y-
chology and didactics fo r twenty year , became 
vice-pre ident of the College and chairman of 
the D epartment of Education wh en that Depart-
ment was founded in 1908 and fir st head of the 
Extension Division when that Department be-
came separately organized in 1915. 
Dr. Colgrove's "The Teacher and the Schoo l" , 
of which copies are cataloged in the Teachers 
College Library, is a volume well-known to, and 
widely read by educators all over the nation. 
Also for the Iowa Department of P ublic Instru c-
tion, Dr. Colgrove wro te a Course of Study 
and Manual of Methods fo r the Elementary 
Schools of Iowa. 
He was well-known, both in Iowa and later 
in California as a church worker, beloved by 
all those with whom he came in co ntact. 
Dr. Colgrove is survived by hi s wife and fiv e 
chi ldren. His wife, nee Emma Mari a R idl ey, 
was professor of history at Teacher a llege 
from 1892 unti l 1899, when she wa married to 
him. Kenneth W . Colg rove, M. D i. 'OS, i now 
professor of politica l sc ience at North we ·tern 
l 1niver sity, a nd Paul C. olgrove, B . ..J i. '07 
and M. Di. '08, is now a physicia n in Oberlin , 
Ohio. 
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''That C // ornerstone ; An Eyewitness Report 
I HA VE just noticed 
a n a rticl e in the O c-
tober numbe r of T HE 
A L M U entitled 
"Echoes of the Past 
Haun t Gilchri t Hall 
J. C. Gilchrist Writes Facts th em? po n what clay 
were th e g ue ts bidden 
to come? For the same 
reason th e program 
could scarcely have been 
About Laying of First 
Cornerstone 
Attic", conta ining among oth er things what pur-
l ort to be a n account of th e laying of the cor-
ner tone of th a t building. My own recollections 
of this eve nt a re vi vid . At that time I was a 
ma ll boy, and a compa nion and I conceived 
th e idea of conducting a lemonade stand on the 
campus to quench th e thirst of the crowd which 
was expected to come there for the occasion. A 
small boy of twelve years who has invested all 
hi s capita l in a t radin g enterpri se may be relied 
upon to fo rm a nd to preserve an accurate mem-
ory of th e circum stances . I cannot agree with 
ma ny of th e statement in the article referred to. 
T he to ry there g ive n i apocryphal. I can-
not under tand why so much error has gotten 
in to the account of that ceremony. I feel sure 
t ha t th e lay ing of th e cornerstone was not 
g ra nted to the P hilomatheans as s tated. Who 
granted it ? Although the Masonic Lodge offi-
cia ted at the ceremony, nevertheless it is certain 
th at th ey d id no t " claim" the privilege as stated 
o r a a matter of rig ht. The Masonic Lodge 
ha never "cla imed" any right to lay a corner-
stone. I do not think it is correct to say that 
th e P hilomathean s had their program planned 
or tha t th ey had g iven out invitations to their 
g uest . It i certa inly no t true to say that no 
crowd a ttended the event. I had lived with my 
parents on th e campus for several years before 
that clay and I lived there several years after it, 
a nd I do not recall a single tim e when there 
w re more peop le pre ent than then. 
I t all happe ned on August 29, 1882. There 
wa no summer school at Cedar Falls in those 
clay . ummer chools were not customary then 
either there o r e lsewhere. On that day there 
was no tuclent body present. School had ended 
many week - not to say months-before and 
th e cornerstone was laid during the long vaca-
tion. v\l hen chool had closed for vacation 
evera l weeks before, the foundations were not 
built a nd no one knew, and it was impossible 
fo r a nyo ne to kn ow, as to just when the building 
woul d be ready fo r th e laying of the cornerstone. 
In th e ab ence of a student body and in the 
a b ence of any school literary society how could 
it ha ve been poss ible fo r in vitations to have been 
i sued a sta ted in the article? Who issued 
prepared (a sta ted) 
because as of the time th at schoo l clo ed nobody 
knew wh en the event would happen ; nor coul d 
a program have been prepared afterwa rds be-
cause th ere wa no student body o r litera ry soci-
ety prese nt to prepare it and there had not bee n 
for many weeks and even months. 
The article state that th e cl ay ca me but th at 
th e crowd did not ; tha t there were only eight 
students in the parade and only one ca rriao-e and 
tha t thi s constituted th e wh ole audi ence. There 
is error in each of the e ta temen ts because 
there was a very la rge concour e of people ga th-
ered together on the g round s th at clay. My 
place of business was about fi fty feet away from 
th e cornerstone and I could see and hea r a ll 
that transpired. I reca ll th at it was a hot cl ay 
and that th e crowd was both good-natured a nd 
thirsty and when the parade reached the campu 
our stock of goods, wares and merchandise did 
not la st much longer than tender orchidaceae in 
a sub-zero Iowa blizzard. M y partner and I 
could not handle the volume of trade that came 
to us. We did not have enough bartenders, in 
consequence of which these folk like R emus 
of old jumped over the barriers and then helped 
themselves, always depositing as much or more 
than the modest consideration which we boys 
had fixed as appropriate recompen e fo r a g lass 
or clipper or tincupful of honest and ice-cold 
lemonade. When night came th e clay wa a 
complete success-at least to two ma ll boys. 
This wa s my fir t venture in mercantile life and 
it has bee n my la t one a lthoug h it was fifty-
four years ago. As stated, I have a vivid reco l-
lection of it and nobody need to te ll me that 
there was not a large crowd prese nt. 
It was a ga la clay in Cedar Fa ll s. Ma onic 
Lodges came from all nearby town a nd citie 
and the brethren marched in white g love and 
aprons. Brass band were there in fla hy uni-
form s led by strutting drum majors with whirl -
ing batons and fu zzy hi gh tiles. Ladies cam e 
resplendent in fa hionable clre s (anyway I 
know that they came, and as a boy I ca n onl y 
ass ume tha t their cl res wa fashionable) . T he 
Grand Mas ter was there in full rega li a and 
wearing the jewels of high offi ce. T he ora to r 
was there in black Prince Albert to fill the air 
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with metaphor and eloq uence. The Governor 
came to represent in person the g reat Sta te o f 
[o wa an d I recall having looked a t him with 
o pen-mouthed a we and reverence. Loca l celeb-
riti es were th ere. Cha rlie Wi ·e, afterwa rd s in 
th e L eg i latu re, was th en the Master of the loca l 
Lodge a nd he of course was th ere. I believe 
enator Hemmenway wa there. He wa la rge-
ly respon ible a a member of the Legis latu re 
fo r th e location of the school at Cedar Fa ll . 
Now when uch men and when th e Maso nic 
Lodge of Iowa intere t themse lves in such an 
eve nt there is no chance for it to be a fl op. 
At th e time Hon. George B. Van aun, who 
was him self a resident o f Cedar Falls, wa Grand 
Master of th e A . F . & A. M. for the whole 
state. In ord er to verify m y own recollec tions 
I have read a report which he made at th e 
co nclave of the Grand Lodge on June S, 1883, 
wh erein he et fo rth his activities as Grand 
Ma ter for the prev ious year. It was not un-
usual in th ose day s to ask the Masonic Grand 
Lodge to lay corner tones o f public bui ld ings. 
In thi report he says among o ther thin gs : 
''Aug u t 29, 1882, a dispensa tion was g ranted 
B lack Hawk Lodge, o. 65, at Cedar Falls, to 
appear in public, with her in vited guests, to a -
i t in placing th e corner-stone of the new 
building of the Iowa State Normal School at 
that place. Large delegations were present from 
neig hboring lodge , who, by their prese nce and 
attention, notwiths tanding the heat and burden 
of th e day, ass isted materia ll y in making the 
event one long to be remembered by all who 
were in attendance. B lack Hawk Lodge, by her 
particular attention to the visiting brethren, 
maintained her usua l good name, by caring and 
providing abun dan tly fo r the wa nts of the inner 
man. A n emergent Grant Lodge was fo rm ed 
composed of the Master and Pa t Masters of 
Black Hawk Lodge, and Masters of other lodges 
pre ent , together with Brothers Grand Secretary 
Par vin and Grand Ty ler Schreiner, and pro-
ceeded, under escort of the severa l lodges and 
brethren in attendance, to the Normal Schoo l, 
where the corn erstone of the new building was 
placed in accordance with our ancient usages and 
customs. T he ceremonies were inter persed by 
choice mu ic, in strumental and vocal, furni shed 
by musicians and singers o f the city. A n able 
ora tion was de livered at the close of th e cere-
monies, by Brother D r. F ri sbie, of Des Mo ines, 
as well as an adm irable speech by hi s honor, 
the govern or o f the state, Brother Bu ren R. 
herman, who we re high ly applauded and their 
add re se hi ghly appreciated by all in at tend-
ance." 
ontempora ry s tatement mad e in th e pul lie 
pres. verify th ese reco llect ion s. F o r in ta nce, 
th e \ ,Vaterloo Repor ter o f Au 0 ·u t 30, 1882, ca r-
ried a I a ragraph rea ding a. f I low · : 
·'T he ceremo ni . o f lay in g th e corn er sto ne o f 
the S tate Norm al Sch o l occurred at eda r 
Fall yeste rday, and were witn e eel by a la rge 
number of peop le. The services were ve ry ap-
propria te, a nd were cond ucted by th e {aso nic 
O rder of that city. Reverend . L. Bri bee 
De Moines delivered the oration. The L a l orte 
a nd Cedar Fall s band furn ished the mu s ic fo r 
th e occa ion . Governor herman was in a t-
tendance a nd made a short addre ." 
I have been to ld that the grad ua tino- c las o f that 
yea r had asked for auth rity to lay thi s corn er-
stone but thi s reque t had not be n g ranted. 
T he building was not ready for th e laying of th 
tone when schoo l closed. Furth rm ore, th e citi-
ze ns of Cedar Fa ll s had th emselves dona ted 
about $5,000 in add it ion to the legi la ti ve app ro-
priat ion of $30,000 fo r erect ing th is bui lding , a nd 
it was thoug ht I roper and fittin g tha t th e cit iz ns 
a well as the off ic r of the chool pa rti c ipate 
in the even t. I recall that I drove my fa th er 
a round town and in the urrounding co-untrys icl e 
a t tim e wh en he was enga eel in o·ettin g dona-
tion from cit izen , and I ha ve ,·ecentl y see n 
the origi na l subscript ion li st as p reserved am ong 
some o ld paper of hi . I am very sure both 
from my own recollect ions and from co ntempor-
a ry account a well as fr om the intrin ic and 
inh erent nature of the case that error ex i t 111 
the account publi shed in THE AL M NUS. 
My fa ther pas eel into immor ta l life about 
thirty-nine year ago. Th is bui lding bea r hi 
name and wa s th e result Iarg ly o f hi s e ff r ts 
and of hi s zea l, a nd I am naturally mu ch inter-
e tee! in p reserv in g the truth r ga rdin g a tru c-
ture which is a monum ent to him and to hi s 
fid elity and vir tue a a p ion eer laborer and lea d-
er out u1 on the educational frontie,·s o f I o wa. 
Joe S. Wright, B. A. '09, son of the la te pro-
fe ssor D. Sands Wright a nd :tv!rs. E li za Raw-
stern \ i\Tright , moved to O racle Route, Tucso n, 
Ari zona, at the clo e of thi chool yea r. In hi s 
new location M r. Wright w ill be in charge of 
th e comp rehen ive conservation prooTam for 
Arizo na, g iving pecia l att nti on to wi ld li fe, th e 
fl ora, ge neral live tock, ii reclam ation, and 
the develop ment of the recrea tion a reas. 
Mr. \ i\Tri ght and hi s wife, Mabel B. McNally, 
B. A. ' 10, wi ll ever conn ections ta ndin g fo r 
29 year with the Francis I a rker chool a t 330 
W ebster Avenue, hicago, both havin o· devoted 
their ervice to phys ica l education . 
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Graduate of ' 16 Directs Huge 
High School Band at Elgin 
He Can " Make the Welkin Ring " 
In Grand Style ; Wins State 
Contest a nd Dist rict Honors 
Six Consecut ive Times 
H ERE'S a Teacher Co ll ege a lum nu who 
ca n make the welkin ring with mu sic-
and yo uthful mus ic, too. He' U . K. Ree e, B. 
A., ' 16, director of the crack 90-piece E lg in, Illi -
noi , hig h chool band, the organi za tion which 
in . pr il won hig hest honors in the Illinoi state 
band conte t a nd in May came a way from its 
first try at national h no r with second prize. 
fr. Ree e a nd hi band were th e "tops" over 
fourteen Clas A band in the Illinoi state con-
te t which so und ed off on the nivers ity of 
Illino i cam pus at rl a na, Ap ril 25. Warming 
up with Olivadoti' "Venetia n Festival," E lg in 's 
young mu icia n continued with the req uired 
number, DeNardi ' " niversa l Judgment," and 
the elected number, T chaikowsky's "Pathetic 
_ ymphony." 
Soo n af ter l\fr. Ree e had put his baton at 
re t , three judge - William Revelli, director of 
the niver ity of Michigan band; Ralph Rush, 
director'. of the Reio-ht High School band, 
Cleveland; and Clifford Lillya, director of the 
Englewood High band, hicago-awarded the 
Elgin band the highest honors it was po sible 
for them to g ive, went furth er to recom mend 
th em for the natio nal conte t in Clevela nd in 
May. 
"A national champions hi p! This is the goal 
of Elgin High School's 90-piece band-" exulted 
the Illinoi city's "Courier-New " in beginning 
th e bannered front page s tory of the victory in 
its iss ue of Ap ril 27. With thi end-off, there 
left fo r I veland, in May, U. K. R ee e a nd hi 
90 mu sician , with th eir even big and hiny 
ba e horn , their s lide trombones, th eir clarinets, 
their cornets, th ir drums-to show Cleve land 
the kind of music th ey could make. 
At the Lake Erie m etropo li th e Elgin ba nd 
placed second among 40 of the be t cla s A 
band from all over the U nited States. (C lass 
A band r epre ent high chools with enro ll-
ment of more than 750 s tudents. Elgin' en-
rollmen t : 1,600.) The band conte t, one of the 
mu ica l hig hlig hts of the Great Lakes Exposi-
t ion, took place in Cleve land's rnunici1 a l audi-
torium. When the war of horn and drums had 
:~ 
-Cut, Courtesy Educational ~1Iusic J\fagazine, Chicago. 
U. K. REESE, Six Times Best 
been completed, fr. Reese's mu ician took part 
in a massed concert by more th an 5,000 young 
mu icians in Cleve land' municipal tadium. 
Mr. Reese was g rad ua ted from Teachers Col-
lege with a Bache lor of A rts Degree in 1916. 
After teaching in Sault St. Marie, Mich., he went 
to Elgin in 1927, where he ha been ever s ince. 
\ Vhen Mr. Ree e went to Elgin H igh School, 
he found an aggregation of s ixteen truo-gling 
players. But today the number of s tudents in 
the first band ranges from 90 to 96, with seco nd 
a nd junior band in the g rade con tinuou ly 
preparing new recru its. Mr. Ree e' bands have 
been district champions fo r ix con ecutive year 
and had won state honor once before this year. 
In add ition to hi schoo l duties, Mr. Reese ho ld 
th e office of p residen t of the Illinoi chool 
Band A sociat io n. 
A n in ig ht into Ree e' methods and duties 
may be had from an art icle entitl ed, "Initiative 
in Ensemble ," which appeared in the Educa-
tiona l Mu ic Magazine, J anua ry-Februa ry, 1936. 
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The E l in ba ndman indirec tl y revea ls his duties 
when he write - : "Si nce th e band director mu t 
do a ll the ba nd work in a hi gh school with an 
enrollment of approx imately s ix tee n hundred 
pupil s, a nd in even g rade schools, as well as 
teach academi c subj ect , it is ob vi ous tha t he has 
little t im e fo r tra inina en emble ." 
But thoug h Ree e, like mos t teachers, finds 
enough to do, he till accompli hes much with 
ense mbles. Witnes these g roups of players: 
bras quartet, horn quartet, saxaph one quartet, 
woodwind quar tet ( Aute, oboe, bassoon, and clar-
in et ), clarinet quartet, B- Aat clarinet quartet, 
and cla rinet duet. T he re pon ibility fo r train -
in g these ensemble , R ee e write , res ts largely 
with tuclent section leaders of th e ba nd, who 
do most of the routin e work a nd much of the 
instru ctional work; th e cl:rector is not , under 
this system, required to be on hand. The en-
sembl es, besides entering contes ts-and winning 
ma ny of th em-play befo re various orga nizations 
uch a churche , clu b , and parent-teach er s as-
ocia tions. 
Reese' fa th er is E . H . Reese of Cedar Falls; 
hi si ter, M rs. Ru ell M. Rugg, nee Beulah 
F lorence Ree e, B .A., '23, a lso of Cedar Fa ll s. 
Polk County Unit Picnicks at 
Des Moines; Fearing Presides 
Paul James , B.A. '18, Appointed as 
Chairma n of the Unit and Mrs. 
Henderson, Sec'y-Treas. 
T he Po lk Coun ty ( Iowa) Alumni unit pic-
ni cked a t Gree nwood P ark, Des Moines, on May 
18, with r pr senta tives Tadua ting under the 
ad ministration of a ll three of the College's presi-
dent. in a t tenda nce. 
T he committee in charge included H oward W. 
Fea ri ng, B. A. '24, superintendent of schools at 
Valley Jun ction and pre id ent of the General 
A lumni A sociat ion, chairman ; Paul James, B. 
A. ' 18; asper chenk, M. Di. '99 ; Charle W . 
Lyon, M. D i. '98 ; and Mr . T asker H enderson 
(Freda Cohoo n), B.A. '22. 
Seeking to renew activity in th e organization, 
fr. J ames was appointed chairman of the unit 
a nd M rs. Hender on secretary-trea surer. In-
fo rmal remark s by fr . chenk paid tribute to 
th e o llege of the pa t as mos t of those present 
had know n it a nd looked fo rward to the institu-
tion a they would like to see it develop. 
When a representative of the administration 
Have You a "Student's 
Offering"? 
Alth oug h the Alumnu learn ed a yea1· 
ago that a campus new paper ex isted as 
early as 1879, no copies of "The Students' 
Offer ing" have bee n found in the Co llege 
Library. 
I. H. Hart, director of th e E xten ion D i-
v1s10 n, is mu ch intere tecl in the hi s tory 
of the College and in th e sav ing of hi s-
torical materia l against th e tim e wh en 
they will be fi led as evidence of t he tra-
dition and growth of th e in stituti on. 
Any a lumnus who ha copies of "The 
Students' Offering" or wh o has other ma-
ter:al of his torica l va lue is req ue tecl to 
write Mr. H art or The Alumnus Magazin e. 
of President Gilchrist was ca lled fo r, C. A. F ul -
lerton, B.S. '90, now with the College's Ex-
ten sion Division, stood. A great num ber r -
spondecl as represe ntatives of the I re icle nt 
Seerley period and as many more from the pr -
ent Latham administration. 
P resident Fearing expressed th e hope tha t th e 
re-organization of the P olk County un it would 
lead to the format ion of many imila r units in 
the state, units which would undertake a syste-
matic program of interes ting a nd encouraging 
high type students in teach ing as a ca reer and 
the Iowa State Teachers College a the ideal 
place to prepare . 
Mr. and M r . Freel D. Cram were other 
campus visitors present. Mr. Cram, of th e Ex-
tension D ivision, spoke brieAy, a did A. C. 
F uller, director of the Bureau of Alumni Affa ir 
and Publ ic School Relationships. 
'94 
Francis E. Ball, B. Di. '94, of 1920 W est 
Twenty-thi rd Street, Spokane, W a hing ton, 
writes that he is still in the teaching profession. 
He is now teaching citizenship and Americani za-
tion in Spokane. Last year he wa uperintend-
ent of transient education. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ball have three children, a ll 
living in Spokane. Their daug hte r, Harri et, i 
at home, and H oward is married and ha two 
children, Donald, eight years old, and Ardythe, 
ten year s of age. H e is a morticia n in poka ne. 
T heir other son, Elwood, is al so married, and 
is einp loyed as bookkeeper in a bank. 
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Chicago Alumni Dine and Plan 
November Get Together 
I \,VA tate Teachers College a lumni of the Chicago area met fo r their annual spring din-
ner on Apri l 29 at 6 :30 o'clock at DeMet's Gri ll 
Room in the Boa rd of T rade Bui ld ing. 
Those pre ent in the orde r of their year o f 
g rad uati on were: 
ifr .. oa h W . Gibson (Lillie Britten), P. C., 
'98: D r. Roy V. Crouse, B. Di., '02; Harry G. 
Martin, B. D i., 'OS, and M rs. Martin ; Zella V . 
Eighme, Pri., '08; Gladys Crisman , B. A., '10 ; 
J ohn ~1cDo nald, B. A., ' IO; Katherine Hull, H. 
E., ' 14; Gertrude Steiner, J . C., ' 18 ; Mary 
McAdams horta ll , J. C., ' 19; Ge nevieve Staudt, 
B. ., ' 19. 
Julia Bockenthien Hohl, P ri ., '20; Celia Nat-
zke, B. ., '20; M iles Victor Shore, B. A. , '20_; 
Mrs. L V. Shore (Margaret Crisma n), B . A., 
'2 1; Etta Fluke, B. A., '22; Mrs. Lloyd R . Mac-
eill (Est her Belle Whitaker), P ri. , '23, and Mr. 
MacNei ll ; ·waiter E m t, B. A., '24, and Mrs. 
E rn st; Floy Porteous, P ri., '24 ; Doris P riest, 
I ri. , '24 ; All an Read , B. A., '25. 
fr s. Ed ith Denkhoff (Edith Bunker ) , P ri ., 
'26; Be ulah Golden, P ri. , '26; Effie Stewart , B. 
A., '28; frs. Gretchen Anderson, B. A., '30; Ida 
Iver se n, B. A., '31; Bethel Dah l, K g., '33; Val-
borg P ladsen, B. A., '33; a lso Mrs. Whitaker, 
and June Chambers. 
After the business meeting, Pres ident Shore 
int roduced A. C. Fu ller, direc to r of the Bureau 
of Alumni Affairs at Teachers College. His talk, 
with its keen interest in his Alma Mater, in-
f used al l his li steners with a fee ling of pride 
in the college of their choice. A fine testimony 
to the inte res t in hi s talk was the large number 
of questions asked Mr. Fuller about campus 
change$ and the Facul ty. 
The meeting was adjourned with a fine fee l-
ing of fe llows hip, of new fri ends made and old 
friendships renewed. 
I'rc ·ident Shore appointed th e fo llowing com-
niittee to help make a genera l survey of the 
Chicago a rea before the November meeting: 
North Side 
J ohn McDonald, 11 20 Lake Shore D rive 
Dr. Roy V. Crou e, 25 East Washington Street 
South Side 
iary McAdam Shortall , 22 16 East 68th S tree t 
Pau l Fa rlow, B. A., ' 17, 835 1 faryland Aven ue 
Astr id O lson, I ri ., '25, 739 Pierce Street, Gary, 
Ind ia na 
Genevieve Staudt, E lm hur 
lll inoi s 
o llege, E lmh ur t , 
Ge rtru de teiner, 23 \ ,V altham Street, Hammond, 
Indiana 
Rosali e Gall a 0 her , J. C., '23, 2473 Burr Oak 
Avenue, Blue I s land, Illinois 
Celia Natzke, 32 D iener Apartment , Downer 
Grove, Illinoi 
Anyone li ving in the Chicago area who ha 
not notifi ed the Alumni Office of a change of 
add ress shou ld do so at once or write to t he 
committee man nea re t him. 
Dr. Pelzer, M. Di. 'O I, Writes 
of Cattlemen 
"The Cattlemen's Frontier," a new book by 
Dr. Loui Pelzer, M. D i. '01, was publi shed 
in March by the Ar thur H. lark Co mpany, 
Glendale, California. Dr. Pelzer is professo r 
of histo ry at the University of I owa, and erved 
the year endin g in Apri l a presiden t of the Mi -
sissippi Vall ey Hi storical A sociat ion. 
"The Cattlemen' Front ier" i a record of th e 
trans-Mississipp i catt le industry from oxen t rai n 
to poo ling compa nie , covering the period from 
1850 to 1890. T he volu me includes accoun ts 
of ox- team fre ighting, th e Texa trail , cow-
towns of Kansas, catt le pool and associations, 
the activities of the Wyoming tock Growers' 
Association, an d other similar bodie , th e g reat 
boom in catt le companies in the eigh ties, th e 
subsequent depress ion, finances, illega l fe nci ng, 
the Dakota range, and vivid fi rst-hand pictures 
of the cu lture and romance of the catt le king-
dom. 
Geographically, Dr. Pelzer's new book covers 
the g reat plains from the Miss issippi to the 
Rockies and from Montana to Texas. 
The book is illu strated wit h seve n plates from 
old periodicals pic turing daily life on the cat tl e 
range. In add ition, the ra re 62-page book issued 
by the Wyoming Stock Grower ' A sociation 
in 1882 is reproduced in facsimi le. I t contains 
a list of the Assoc ia tion's members, their ra nges, 
and brands. 
D r. Pelzer has prev iou ly publi heel three 
books: "Aug ustus Cae ar Dodge," "Henry 
Dodge," and "Marches of th e Dragoons in the 
Mississippi Va lley." He ha a lso published ar-
ticl es in th e va rious hi torica l as ociation journ-
a ls and review , in the Harvard J ournal of 
Economic and Business History, The Pa limp-
sest, T he Iowa J urn al of Hi to ry and Po litics, 
Iowa Law Review, Midla nds School , and ma ny 
other periodica ls. 
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SIXTIETH ANN-IVERSARY CELEBRATION SET FOR OCTOBER 8, 9, AND 10 
A a preliminary to a ixtieth Annive rsary Celebrati on of the founding of th e Iowa 
State Teachers Co llege this fall, a comp! te sur-
v y of the College and its faci li ties was und er-
take n the week of May 18 by six nationally 
famou ed ucator . The ce leb ratio n itself will 
ope n on October 8 with a convocation in the 
Men's Gymnasium, fo ll owed by a banquet and a 
two-clay program of confe rences on th e finding 
of the ur vey c mm ittee. 
The staff fo r the urvey ki, been selected 
:it the req ue t of the Iowa St::\1 r Board of Eclu-
catiun by Pre iclent orge F. Zo k. of the 
A111e rican ouncil on Education . Thi staff i 
compo eel of D r. George A. 'Nork, dea n of 
. tuclent -, ni ver ity of hi cago. cha irman; Dr. 
ha rl e H. Judd, clean of the ~.-hoo t of Edu-
cation, Un iver ity of hicago; Dr. A. J. B rum -
baugh, assistan t clean of students, niversity 
of Chi cago: President John L. ea ton, of A lbion 
Co!leae, Albion, Michi 0 ·an; Dr. vV. E. Peik, 
p,ofe so r of ed uca tion, niver ity of M innesota; 
a nd Dr. V/ illia m M. Randa ll , of the Gradua te 
Lib rary Schoo l, U ni ve r ity of Ch icago. 
T h se auth oriti es in ed ucation pent the entire 
week of fay 18 on th e tate Teacher o llege 
campus co llect in g data, ho lding interviews w:th 
officers of administration and in truction, and 
in inspectin g the administrative, in tru ct ional , 
and personnel act ivit ies, and a lso in examining 
the phy ical p lant and the busine proced ure. 
They wi ll digest the ir data during the umm er, 
prepare a pri nted report , and occupy the chief 
p laces on th e co nference program which follow 
th e convocation. 
Each of the individuals tudiecl some specific 
pha e of the ollege. Chairman Work tudied 
and will report on facu lty competence, Dr. 
Judd on the cu rricu la and instruction. P resident 
Seaton concerned him elf with the aclmin i trative 
orga niza tion, busines aclmini tration and fi-
nance, and th e facilities and operat ion of the 
physical p lant. 
The Library wa th e province of Dr. Randall, 
whi le Dr. Brumbaugh exami ned the tuclent per-
onnel ervice and the program of interco llegiate 
ath let ics. Dr. Peik stud ied th e rela ti on h ip of 
th e tra ining chool to the academi c departm ents 
of the o llege. 
The tate Boa rd of Education has app roved 
the ann iver a ry celebration a nd survey which 
lead up to it and has appointed a cooperating 
commi ttee to \\'Ork with the P resident of the Col-
lege and facu lty comm ittees in ca rrying out the 
program. This comm ittee in clu de J. I-I. An-
derson, of Thompson, chairman; Anna B. Law-
CE N TR A L H A LL 
1 
educator will o-ath r Thursday eve ning at 6 :30 
o'clock in th ommon fo r th e a nniversary 
banq uet. 
Friday and atu rday, Oct b r 9 and 10, 
THE F IRST BUILDING 
From Thi•s Single Building a Great School Has Grown 
ther, Dubuque; and John P. 
W all ace, of Des Moines. 
At the open ing convocation 
on the afternoon of October 8 
the st udent body and represent-
ative of educational in sti tutions 
Alumni, Educ,1tors Invited to 
Celebration; All Friends 
of T. C. ¥~ 11 Be There 
will be occupied with an exten-
sive co nference program on 
problems in teacher-t ra inin g, in 
which the nationally known 
educators wi ll take part. 
I To g ive a lumni of earl y clays 
a ll over th e coun try wi ll be in attendance. Presi- ome conception of the tremendou g rowt h of 
den t 0. R. Latham wi ll addres the gathering Teachers Co llege in th e sixty years ince it fir st 
on "The Hi to ry and Purpose of the Iowa State moved into the Soldier's O rphan' Home B ui ld-
Teachers Co llege"; P re ident Zook wi ll talk on ing, the A lumnus present in th e above pictu re 
"The P lace of a Teachers College in a State the first building of the original ormal chool, 
Program of Higher Education", and Dr. J ucld Thi single st ru cture housed a ll that wa teach-
wi ll spea k on "The Ob ligat ion of a Teacher er-training in 1876. Th i fa ll , ixty years la ter, 
o llege to the ocial Order." a lumni an d educator s taking pa rt in the anni-
Following the convocation, which will be ve r a ry celebration will see twenty principal 
h Id in th e Men' Gymna ium at 2 :00 o'clock, buildings, many of them much larger than Cen-
tral Hall. In fact, returning a lu mni will find 
it difficu lt to locate the bui ld ing sho wn above, 
for it is now a lmos t surrounded by a front lin e 
o f campu s building , inc lud ing the A uditorium 
Bui ldin g, and Gilch rist Ha ll. A ll of the e build -
ing · are joined togeth er with the o llege "Cros -
roads'', which lea ds we t from bet wee n the 
A uditor ium and Ad1n inist ra ti on Bu ildings to 
j .J in these with Ce ntra l Ha ll , th e ori g in a l o l-
d ier· s Orphan 's H ome Bu ildin g. 
Ju st to menti on a few of th e o th er building , 
11:c original tru ct ure is urrounded on the outh 
by the Library, Th e Tra ining School, Voca tion-
a l Bui lding, Ho pita!, H ea lth ervice, Baker 
H a ll , and th e H ea ting P lan t. To the we t is the 
ampan il e and the Men 's Gymnasium. To th e 
cast a l ng Twenty-Third t reet i th e Com-
mo n Bui ldin g, Ba rtlet t Ha ll , W omen 's Gym-
na ium , and th e cience B uilding. Ju t immecl-
i:itely in back o f entral Ha ll i th e s tructure 
once occupi ed by th e ori 0 ·ina l steam plant, the 
nTee nh ouse, laundry and nur ery school. 
Library In Twenty-Fifth Year 
On Saturday, May 2, the Iowa tate T each-
er College L ibrary ce lebrated the twenty-fifth 
ann iversa ry of its ope ning to the public a nd 
tuclents. 
In 1911 the L ibrary Bui lding was opened with 
o nly 31,373 book on it helves, but today it has· 
g rown to 11 0,000 volum e , 10,877 pamp hlets, 
a nd more than 6,000 pictu res, in addition to the 
framed , perman ent di play I rint in the corri -
dors. In the beginning, the fir t Aoor held cla -
rooms, but as the libra ry g rew, more pace wa 
nee ded fo r book , o the clas room wer e aban-
doned to the juveni le, fiction, and fine arts de-
partments. 
T he $175,000 Libra ry Bui lding is a fa r cry 
from the beginning in 1876, wh n students at 
th e Normal chool were depend ent fo r their 
readi ng on th e private li brarie of th e faculty 
members. Finally the legi lature made appro-
pr iation for books, and in 1882 one room on 
the econd Aoor of Gilchri t Hall was set aside 
as a library room, which soon overflowed into 
two rooms. 
In 1895, wh en th e Administ ration Bui lding 
was bui lt, the whole first Aoor, with the excep-
tion of th e pres ident's suite, wa et aside for a 
library, and there it remained until the new 
bui lding was opened twenty-five years ago. 
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Purple Panther Looks to 1936 and 
Finds OuHook Dark, Grim 
On ly Three Reg ulars Slated to 
Return, As Team Faces Hardest 
Schedule of Any Previous Year 
DESPITE the pre ence of 11 letterm en, th e football prospects fo r Teacher College 
nex t fall are far from bri ght. Coach Clyde L. 
"Buck" Starbeck will have onl y three reg ulars on 
hand when practice s ta rts next fall, a nd fr es h-
man replacements are below stand ard. In addi-
tion to meeting the problem of this lack of ma-
terial, the new coach will be called upon to se nd 
his team into one of the toughes t sc hedule ever 
arranged for th e Tutors . 
Don Blue, brilliant LaPorte City, I owa, tackl e, 
Melvin Nelson, center from evada, Iowa, and 
Keith McCabe, veteran quarterback of Nape r-
ville, Illinois , represe nt the . easoned mate rial 
Coach Starbeck will use a a nucleus . Melvin 
Kensinge r, Grinnell, Iowa, guard, probably ranks 
closest to the above trio in reo-u!arity of play, 
but is not expected to return to chool, leaving 
only 10 award men on th e sq uad. 
Don Stout, Cedar Fall s, and Paul J ones, Aure-
lia, ends; Charles Shelgren, Gilmore City, Bern-
ard Schmidt, Ft. Dodge, tackles ; Axel Anderson, 
Des Moines, center ; and Lloyd Gnagy, Cedar 
Falls, and Kenneth Kelley, Ames, backs, round 
out the group of veterans on the team, but none 
were more than semi-regulars last fall. 
Although the freshman sq uad was big and 
rugged and contained several fine performers, 
the net value to Starbeck is not expected to be 
great. Two fine backs, Eddie Crum and Bob 
Hook, both of Louisville, Kentucky, dropped 
out of school and will not be eligible. Crum 
was rated as the greatest all-round back ever to 
attend the school. 
Of the avai lable yearling ball carriers, Cyri l 
Cranny, Cedar Falls, looks to be the best. Fast, 
he hits hard and has a nice change of pace in 
the open. Harold Church, rugged guard from 
Inglewood, California, i the be3t o f the linemen 
coming up from th e fres hm an quad. The 
yearl ing squad will se nd up severa l big line-
men, but most o f them lack high chool experi-
ence and a re not expected to produce much in 
th e way of play thi s season. 
Facing four toug h co nference games 
s trong non-conference foes, the Tut rs 
at tcp speed for nine traight weeks. 
and five 
mu t go 
o soft 
The 1936 Football Schedule 
September 26-Iowa S ta te at Ame 
October 3-Grinnell a t Cedar Fall 
October 9-North Dakota at Grand 
Fork~ 
October 17- Coe at Ceda1· Fa lls 
October 24-vV ·tern State Teachers at 
Kalamazo , Michigan 
Octc bcr 31-Has kell at Cedar Falls 
No,·e1:1ber 7- outh Dakota State at 
Brooking , 
ovember 14- 1[orning ·ide at Cedar Falls 
(Homecoming) 
November 20-Omaha at Omaha 
spot can be found in a chedule which includes 
Iowa State, Grinnell, orth Dakota, Coe, vVe t-
e~ n Michigan Teachers, Ha kell , ou th Dakota 
tate, Morningside, and Omaha. 
Iowa State, back on the Panther sched ule fo r 
th e first tim e since 1916, i expected to be a 
st rong contender for th e Big ix title; Grinnell, 
w:th a fin e collection of veterans and promising 
sophomores, will be a favorite in the Missouri 
Valley; North Dakota, al ways strong, look to 
be 35 points better than any team it play thi s 
year; Coe wi ll be Coe; Western State ha neve r 
had a poor team; Haskell is a lways dangerous; 
South Dakota State wi ll be tronger and feels 
it necessary to reve r e la st year's decision; 
Morningside's freshmen were rated the best in 
many years; while Omaha is the only team in 
the conference rated good enough to threaten 
the title hopes of orth Dakota--in brief, not 
the most promising of schedules from the tand-
point of winning. 
As th e Alumnus went to pre s 11 0 announce-
ment had been made concerning the se lection of 
an ass istant coach. 
'22 
N. B:rss Curtiss, B. A. '22, commercial in-
tructor in the Peabody High School, P itt -
burgh, Pennsylvania, received th e Degree of 
faster of Education from Pittsburgh Univers ity 
in June, 1936. 
H e wa a ls awarded a cholarship by th e 
F rick Foundation of Pitt burgh. This cholar-
hip covers one month of tudy and i a wa rded 
each year tQ ,i, Pi~t§l?tJrgh teacher. 
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T racksters Win Second Straig·ht Loop Crown 
F OR the seco nd s tra ight year th e Teacher 
o ll ege t rack team won the ann ual Nor th 
Ce ntra l track a nd fi eld meet. Alth ough eloped 
to place thi rd, th e Panthers up set a strong fi eld 
to beat the University of South Dakota. Tied 
for last place with onl y 10 poi nts and with th e 
meet more than half gone, the T utors closed 
with a ru h to score 38 1-3 points. The other 
chools fin i heel in the fo llowing order : South 
Dakota 27 1-3, Omaha 26, North Dakota 25, 
South Dakota State 18 1-3, Morningside 18, and 
North Dakota State 11. 
W in Ninth Conference Title 
In winning th e 1936 track and fi eld champion-
ship th e Tutors undoubted ly established a g reat 
r cord. It marked th e ninth conference title a 
Teache rs College team has won in the past 
eight years. For seve n s traight years the Purple 
and O ld Gold ruled the Iowa Co nference and 
last year waved ove r both loops. 
In addit ion to winn ing the conference, th e 
individual per forma nce of Lloyd Gnagy and 
Ro land \i\lhite fea tured the season. White, a 
se nior from Iowa Fall s, became the fir st Panther 
pole vaulter to officia lly clear 13 feet. For th e 
seco nd strai ght year he set a new North Central 
record, thi s time a t exactly 13 feet. 
Gnagy Shatters Javelin Marks 
Probably more spectacular, however, were the 
recorcl-breakin o- assault on th e school javelin 
break. Sta r t in g with a wa rm -up throw of 173 
feet 6 in che in th e Teachers College Relays, 
Gnagy threw the spear 181 feet 10 in ches a t th e 
Dakota De lays. T he fo llowing week he unlimb-
ered a tos of 184 feet 10 inches in th e Tri-
angula r meet with Coe and Cornell. In th e. 
conference meet he boo tecl the javelin ove r 185 
feet and in the sta te meet li fted it to 185 feet 
11 5-8 inches. Gnagy was entered in the Cen tral 
S,tates meet at Mi lwaukee June 5, and was 
ranked among the leaders in pre-mee t elope. U n-
fo rtunately hi s javelin was smashed en route to 
th e meet and he fa iled to place. S tewart Cooper 
held the fo rm er javelin of 175 feet 11 inches. 
\ i\l hi te, who won the vau lt in th e triangula r to 
defeat 1artin of Coe fo r the fir st time, a lso 
placed econ cl in the Cent ra l States meet. 
George Pederson, junior, took the conference 
hi gh jump at 6 feet for th e only oth er school 
fir st at Brookings. 
The team lacked the outstandi ng brilliance of 
other yea rs but , un de r the g uiding influence of 
Arthur D icki n-on, ge nera lly co n iclerecl to be 
one of the fin·es t track coac hes in th e Miclcl le-
west, showed constant im proveme nt throughout 
th e sea on. Depending upon balance, rather than 
brilliance, th e team it elf never doubted it would 
win th e conference again. 
Point winners on the sq uad in clu de Dea n 
Alde rm an, das hes, Jim Hi nshaw, dashes and 
hurd les, Carl Speck, di stances, Reuben Tesch, 
d i ta nce , Ray Ebersold , hurdles, Graham 
H ovey, half mile and 440, Ralph Smith, 880, 
Pederson, high jump, Richard Long, hig h jump 
a nd po le vault, \i\Thite, pole vault , Tom Board-
man, po le vau lt, J ames De pain , shot , javelin, 
hurdle , Me lvin elson, shot, tanley Schm el-
ing , di sta nces, \iVilliam D vine, d is tances, Stout , 
broad jump and high jump, Loui s Lake, 440, 
J ohn \iVa lg ren, clas he:; , Merle Wiener , half mile 
and 440, K eith McCabe, broad jump, a nd Gnagy 
in th e javelin. 
Athletes Awarded Trophies, 
Letters; Olin Gets Medal 
Te rry O li n, era bing encl on th e foo tball team, 
was awarded th e ath letic scholarsh:p trophy at 
th e annua l a thl et ic assembly. The award was 
pre entecl by S. A . Lync h, member of the 
at hl etic board. The se ni r a thlete with the high-
e. t scho la r. hi p r cord, wh ich mu st be above 2.5, 
i g ive n thi s meda l each year. 
At th e am e tim e th e foll ow ing award s were 
announced: 111 0 ·t va luabl e wrestler, Davis Nat-
vig; most va luab le basketball playe r, J ohn Tolan. 
F reshman track awards : Cy ril Cranny, 
Charles Dayhoff, L e Verne Dow ns, Don Greene, 
James Dycus, Ra lph I sbel, Don Knight, Vernon 
Kru se, Thomas Kuhn, Hen ry Loats, Roy L und-
qui st, Tom N icholson, Roy 01 en, Gera ld 
Palmer, Gordon Porter, Ray Rhoads, Stephen 
Sande rs, J o ep h tone, and Richard Zellhoefer. 
F res hm an ba eba ll awards: L oren A ll sup , 
George Barry, Ray Blake, Llewellyn Boone, 
L oui s Breitbach, Harold Church, Le Verne 
D un smoor, Ne il Glenn ey, Thoma Hanifan , Al-
len K ane, Ear l K empf, Har vey Kimba ll , Hul=,ei_- t 
Mi silcline, \i\lade Rash, and Glenn Smaha. 
Fred1man tenni awards: Eel T refzger, Roy 
Martin , and J ohn McLellancl. 
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10 Baseball T earn Makes Good Show-
ing Despite Inexperience 
A ll-Sophomore Line-up Wins Eight 
of Fo urteen-Game Sche d ule; 
Shows Promise for 193 7 Season 
I lay ing prac tically an a ll -sop homore lineup, 
Coach Lawrence " Munn" Whitford started 
bu ilding fo r th e I 937 ba eba ll season in the fir st 
game of the eason. Although th e team was 
g ree n an d lacked steacline. it s till won eight o f 
14 games and gave pro mi e of developing into 
one of th e fin e tea ms so cha racteri stic of the 
work of Whitford . 
O nl y J ohnny hamplin , veteran third base-
ma n, was Ii ted as a se nio r regular. Norman 
Mikkel son, Nevin l3 o wen, and Paul Hoemann, 
were th e oth er eniors on a squad, which in-
cluclecl 13 fir st-yea r men. 
Gordon Blan chard , the o nly seasoned pitcher 
on ha nd th e fir st of the eason, led the team 
in hitting, a lth ough Kenneth Perry, sophomore 
outfie lder, was th e leading regular. Blanchard 
hit well over .400 until th e las t game, when he 
dropped to a final fi gure of .375. P erry hit 
.370 and was at bat 54 tim es, as compared with 
24 for Blanchard. 
Griffin Egge r , second basema n, co llec ted only 
12 hits a ll season, but six were for extra bases. 
The slightly built infi elder showed tremendous 
power at the plate as he hit th ree home runs, a 
triple, and t wo doubles, in addition to six singles. 
He al o tied with Perry as the leading run get-
ter on the team, each man coring 13 tim es. 
Perry and George Hutchinson, one of the best 
catcher ever to play fo r the Tutors, were the 
hit leaders with 20 each, with Hutchinson lead-
ing the field in triple with two. Perry, Ed 
' a h, outfielder, and Eggers were the most ef-
fective men with runn ers on base, driving in 13, 
12, and 10 run re pectively. 
Blancha rd won fo ur game to lead that depart-
ment, with H oemann ranking as the only un-
defeated hurl er, winning two contests. 
O ne feature of the Pa nther play this year was 
the double play work of th e inexperienced team. 
Eleven "twin killing " were completed du ring 
the season. 
Season's results: 
Teachers College 8· 
' 
Iowa State 11 
Teachers o ll ege 8; Platteville Teachers 3 
Teachers College 2; Luther 16 
Teacher Co llege 4· 
' 
Luther 12 
T each ers Co llege 2?• ~, im pso n 
Teachers Coll ege 5; River Fa ll Teachers 
( 12 innings) 
Teachers Co llege 6; S im pson 
Teacher o llege O; Ri ver Fa ll s Teacher 
Teacher Coll ege 12 ; River Fa ll s Teac hers 
Teachers Coll ege 9; Luther 
Teacher College 1; L uther 
Teachers Co llege 7; lumni A ll -Star 
T each ers College 4 ; vVes tern Illi nois 
Teachers 
Teachers College 8; W e tern Illinois 
Teac her 
Racqueteers Win In Conference 
2 
2 
10 
2 
7 
12 
6 
5 
6 
For th e seco nd s trai g ht yea r the Teac hers 
College tenni s team, under th e tutelage of 
H omer H addox, won both sin g les and double 
tit les in th e North entra l Conference mee t. 
In an a ll- Panther fin a l, ta nley Reeve succes -
fully cle fenclecl his . ing le championship, beat-
ing Bill Mc abb, hi s own teammate 3-6 6-4 
6-3, 6-2. T he final ma tch wa s played' in 'ecla: 
Falls, th e two men waiving th e rig ht to meet z.t 
Brookings, . D. Reeves and Mc abb ea ily 
defeated North Dakota to retain the doubles 
crown. 
The dua l meet easo n was one of th e most 
success ful in yea r , th e T utors winning ix of 
nine meets. Dick Kacie ch, p lay ing No. 5, was 
undefea ted in dua l meet , w inning fou r ma tche . 
McNabb won ix of nin e, Darrell Black took 
fiv e of nine, while Reeves and George M iner 
each dropped five decisio ns. The doubles team 
of Miner and Black won six o f eight. 
The season's r ecord: 
Teachers College _____ 6; L uther ____________ 1 
Teachers College _____ 6; Hamline __________ ! 
T eachers College _____ 5; Grinnell __________ _ ! 
T eacher College _____ o; Coe ---------------6 
T eachers Co llege ___ __ o; Iowa tate _____ ___ 6 
Teacher Coll ege _____ 5; Grinnell ___________ 2 
Teachers College _____ 6; Corne ll ------------ 1 
Teachers College _____ 5; Luther _________ ___ l 
T each ers College __ ___ ! ; Coe _______________ 5 
'00 
Mrs. V. N. Valgren (Margaret M. St. Cla ir), 
B. Di. '00, was g rad uated from th e Na tiona l 
U niversity Law School, vVa hing ton, D. C. with 
the J. D. Degree in 1935. In May thi yea r he 
wa admitted to the District of Columbia Bar. 
Mrs. Valg ren reside at 2947 Macomb S treet, 
orthwest, Washington, D. She vis ited 
the campus on June 11 , 1936. 
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'89 
John P . Gillin, . on of Etta haff n r Gill in, 
tude nt '89, and D r. J. L. Gi ll in, of the U ni ver-
s ity of \ 1Vi consin , return ed la t sum mer from a 
year spe nt in Equado r, Pe ru , a nd Brazi l, where 
he headed an cx1 edition fo r Harvard niversity. 
He studied some tribe of Indi an wh ich had 
never been studied before. 
He i now a member of the Departm nt of 
Anthropology at the U ni ver ity of Uta h. 
M r. Gillin received the Ph. D. Degree at 
Ha rvard U ni ve rs ity. 
'97 
Mrs. George W . Lane (Lillian !CcCullock), 
F ri. '97, a nd her hu band a re li vin g on a fa rm 
nea r Newburg, I owa. 
They have two sons, Geo rge H., who received 
the B. A. J egree from Grinnell College, and 
the M. S. De 0 Tee a t the Un iversity of Oklahoma, 
now instru ctor in botan y at the Agricultural 
Co ll e 0 ·e at Ft. Co ll ins, o lorado; a nd Ca rro ll A., 
who at tend ed Iowa State Co ll ege and is now 
princ ipa l of th e junior high chool at Ca rro ll , 
Iowa. 
'98 
Mrs. W . C. Thompson (Ma ry L. Loveland), 
P. . '98, who ha been teachi ng in th e Maynard, 
Mi nn e o ta, choo l ince 1920, resig ned her 
po ition at the clo e of th e last chool year and 
1 now living in Minneapoli , a lthough her per-
manent addre s is still Maynard. 
Her daughter Julia is taking nor ma l training 
at Montivedeo th i yea r. 
'01 
Emma A. Grau, B. D i. '01 , is head of th e Grau 
Busines College at Long Beach, Ca li f rnia. 
Mrs. Roy A. Redfield ( Ruth Marsh), M. D i. 
'01, and her hu band have been li ving in po-
kane, vVashington, fo r nea rl y 26 year . M r. 
Redfie ld is a g rad uate of th e U niversity of Iowa 
Law Schoo l a nd has bee n practi cing in pokane 
since his g raduati on. 
They have two ch ildren, Herbert, 24, a g rad-
uate chemi try tudent, who received th e 
]\fa te r 's Degree in June from vVa hingto n ta te 
o ll eo-e at Pu llman, and Marjo rie, a enio r a t 
the niver ity of Wa hin g ton in eattl e. 
Paul F. Voelker, M. Di. '01, fo llowing everal 
year of succes ful public school experience and 
adm ini strat ion in I owa, t ransferred hi ac tivities 
to M ichiga n. He took advanced co ur es at 
D rake niver ity and finished hi Ph. D. work 
at o lumbia U niversity in 1920. He serv cl fo r 
a time as president of O li ve t Co llege in M ich i-
ga n a nd was a l o pre ident of Batt le Creek Col-
lege. T hen fo ll owed a n appointment a Com-
mi s£.ioner of Ed ucation fo r the State of M ich i-
o-a n. He ha ju t recentl y withdrawn fr om tha t 
position and has accepted th e pre idency of th e 
Co ll ege of Applied cience a t Grand R ap ids, 
11: ichi ga n. 
'02 
David Patten, M. Di. '02, of 3323 Bella V i ta 
Ave nue, eatt le, vVa hin gton, i prin cipa l of the 
Beacon H ill School in Seattle. 
'03 
Guy S. Lowman, B. D i. '03, has been profes o r 
of physica l edu cati on at the U niversity of Wis-
consin sin ce 1917. H e a lso er ve a directo r of 
th e Four-Yea r Profes ional Course fo r Men. In 
1934-35 he served as pre ident of the Mid -vVest 
P hysica l Ed ucation Associat ion. 
fr . Lowman (Ly nne Barnum ) i a member 
of the clas of I 90 1. T here are th ree chil dren 
in th e Lowman fa mily: Guy, Jr ., Ph. D . U ni-
ver ity of London, '3 1. now doin re earch work 
in Ameri ca n dial ect fo r the American Council 
of Learned Societies; eva Lynne, g rad uated 
from th e U niversity of vVisconsin in 1932 a nd 
now doing social work in Brooklyn ; Ruth, a 
fre hm an a t th e U niversity of Wisco nsin . 
'06 
Margaret Roberts, Kg. '06, of 2148 inth 
Aven ue, W est, eat tle, \1/a hing ton, is teacher 
in th e Adam chool in Seattle. 
Mrs. F. J. Seeman (L. Mabe l Nash ), B. Di. 
'06, is a teache r at the J ames A. To. hay Junior 
High chool a t Los Angele , a lifo rnia. Her 
ad dr s i 3751 South Har vard, Los A ngeles . 
'07 
June Emry, M. D i. '07, is tudyin g for th e 
Doctor's Degree a nd ac ti ng a assis tant in En ·-
Ii h at the U niv er ity of O reo-o n, Euge ne, Ore-
go n. 
'09 
Sister Mary Alphonse, B. V. M. (G race A. 
Rock), B. D i. '09, is thi year celebrat in g her 
Sil ver Jubi lee, that i her twenty-fifth a nniver-
sary of her entrance into relig ion as a S i ter. 
S he entered Mount Carm el novit ia te, Dub uque, 
Iowa, on her birthday, Jun e 3, 1911. Sister 
lphon e is completing her work fo r the Mast-
er's Degree thi umm er a t o lum bia U niversity. 
Du ring th e pa t twenty-f ive years i ter A l-
phonse ha taug ht Eng li h a t St. J o eph Acad-
my at De Moine , I owa, a nd a t Clarke Coll ege, 
D ubuque, I owa. She i now teaching in the 
fo rmer school. 
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'11 
T om E . Alyea, M' l A. '11, is a contractin g 
a rchitect at Milwaukee, \ ,V isconsin. He resides 
at I 537 orth Pro pect, ,[ ilwaukee. 
Mrs. George DeVries (M. Vey W olli croft), 
H. E. ' 11 , lives on a farm near Redwood Fall , 
Minnesota. H er address is Danube, Minne ota . 
She ha s seve n chi ldren. 
Marie Garwood, P. S. M. ' 11, is this year 
pr in cipal of a co n olidated school a t Aurum, 
Nevada. P revious to her new position he 
taug ht in o lorado. 
Gertrude Helen Klein, Kg. ' 11 , of 5141 Harper 
Avenue, Chicago, Illinois, is teacher at the Scott 
chool in Chicago. She is also secretary of the 
Board of Examiners of the Chicago schools. 
Laura Remer, P ri . ' 11 , owns and operates a 
pri va te pre-school entitled "The Oaks" at H ous-
ton, T exas. 
Louise Sallander, H. E . ' 11 , is associated with 
the Departm ent of H ealth in San Francisco, 
a li fo rnia. She has held thi s position for the 
pa. t twelve years. H er address is 3000 Twenty-
Fou rth Street, San Francisco. 
'12 
Florence Fallgatter, H. E. ' 12, wa recently 
appointed Chi ef of th e Home Economic Educa-
ti on Service in the Vocational Divi ion of the 
nited ~ ta tes Office of Education. he resides 
at the vVestchester, Washing ton, D. C. 
After g rad uation from Teacher College, Mi ss 
Fa llgatter tau o-ht at R ock Rapid s, Iowa. She 
then a ttended the University of Minnesota, 
where she rece ived the Bachelor' s Degree. Fol-
lo wing thi s she taught in the schools at Canby, 
M inne ota, then was called to Duluth, where a 
yea r late r he became supervi or of home eco-
nomics. he late r became in tructo r a t the Uni-
vers ity of Minn esota, from where she went to 
Monta na State College a t Bozeman , as head of 
the Home Economics Department. While th ere 
she wa s g iven a year's leave of absence to do 
g rad uate work at Columbia U niversity, wh ere 
she was awarded th e Master's Degree . A year 
late r he erved as regional supervi or for Home 
Making Education in the western half of the 
nited tates. Later her territory wa reduced 
to th e t we lve North entra l states, where she 
served fo r nine years previous to her new posi-
ti on. 
' 13 
H elen Schenck, Pri . ' 13, of Centerville, Iowa, 
i now erving as editor of "The Iowa Busines 
W oma n," off icial quarter ly publication of the 
Iowa F ederation of Busine s and Professional 
\ ,Vomen' Club , Inc. There a re 57 clubs in the 
s ta te, composed of 2,420 members. 
M iss Schenck teaches kind erga rten in the pub-
li c schoo ls of ente rvi ll e, Iowa. 
'14 
Mrs. H enry A. F enske (Paulin e Anderso n) , 
H . E. ' 14, and M r. Fenske reside at 3214 Harriet 
Avenu e, M inneapoli s, Minne ota. 
T hey have three son , 16, 14, and eve n years 
of age. 
Mrs. Lena Bedenbender Hecker, B. A. ' 14, 
received the P h. D. Degree at the Un iversity of 
Io wa in 1935 . H er hu band is deceased. 
'17 
May Adelphia Mitchell, B. A. ' 17, who has 
bee n an in . tructor a t Sam Houston College, 
H untsvill e, T exa , is now working' toward th e 
Degree of D octor of P hil o ophy in geography at 
th e Un iversity of Nebraska, Lincoln. 
She reports that she will be on the summer 
school teachin g sta ff in th e D epartment of Geog-
raphy of th e ebraska U niversity thi s sum-
mer. 
'18 
Ethel Kahley, Pri. ' 18, own s a ready-to-wear 
bu ine s in th e Smith Building at Spe ncer, Iowa. 
Mrs. Charles W. Preston (Berni ce Page), P ri. 
' 18, writes that he and her hu sband are now 
li ving on a cat tle ra nch near th e Black Hill s, 
ten miles from turgis, South Dakota . Their 
addre s i Vale, South Dakota. T hey have one 
dauo- hter, wh o is a fr e hm an in hi gh school. 
N ellie Sheehy, B. A. '18, of Well , Minnesota, 
where she has been teaching in th e High School 
Teacher Training Department fo r the pa t fiv e 
years, was a campus vi sitor here in April. 
She was very enthu sias tic over th e evidences 
of progres revealed in the everal changes on 
th e campu . . 
'19 
Mrs. G. S. Becker (Georgia Ruff), P. S. M . 
' 19, is now res iding at 1440 J ersey Ridge Road, 
Davenpo rt, I owa. 
Mr. Becker is as ociated with the Gua rantee 
Life Insurance ompany of Davenport. 
Mrs. Merrill Thuirer (Lucile Knud son), Pri. 
' 19, live n a farm near pencer, Iowa. he ha 
a four-year o ld son, John Merrill. 
Mrs. B. R. Van Zyl (Hi lda L eona Eason), 
Pri . ' 19, i the wife of Reverend B. R. Van Zyl , 
who has bee n pa tor of the First Reformed 
Ch urch of Chicago, 1535 Ha tings treet, for 
three year . The Reverend Mr. Van Zyl had 
fo ur children by a fo rmer marriage and three 
children have been born to the pre ent family, 
F rederick, George, and Emilia Sue. 
M rs. Van Zyl indicate th at she would be hap -
py to correspond with members of th e Primary 
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Alvie Natvig 
B. A. '34 
Coach a nd Com merci al 
teac her a t Iowa Fall s. 
(See cla item on page 27) 
Cla s of 1919. The re idence addre s 1s 5232 
W e t 23rd P lace, Cicero, Illinoi . 
'20 
Mrs. Lucy Herbrechtmeyer Larson, P ri. '20, 
is teaching fourth g rade a t Grand Rap id , Michi-
ga n. Her present acl dre s is 653 Oti llia Street, 
outheas t, Grand Rapids. 
Jesse L. Walker, B. A. '20, is in tructor in 
manual training at th e India n chool, Inchelium, 
'vVa hin g ton. 
'22 
Mrs. Elizabeth Hart Bennett, P ri . '22, was 
elected head of the English Department of the 
Town hip High School at Anti ch , Illinoi s, for 
the coming year. She served as critic teacher 
a nd supervi sor of Engli sh in the s ix th , seventh, 
and e ig hth g rades a t I ll inois State Teachers 
Co llege a t DeKalb last year. 
Mrs. Bennett received the B. A. Degree in 
1926 at Grinnell Coll ege, and was awa rded th e 
1aster of Arts Degree a t the Un iversity of 
Chica 0 o in 1930. 
'23 
I ver Christoffersen, B. A. '23, ope ned a la w 
office in Cedar Falls on June I, 1936. H e is 
also a candidate for s tate represe ntat ive from 
Black Hawk County on the Democratic ticket. 
Mr. Christoffersen received the J. D. Degree 
in 1926 at the University of Iowa. After gradu-
ation he was employed by the Foreman T rust 
and Savings Bank, Chicago, as an attorney to 
handle estate, t rust and real estate transact ions. 
In 1931 he left the bank to begin private prac-
t ice in Water loo, Iowa. He was appointed dis-
t r ict coun sel for th e Dubuque area of the Home 
Owners Loan Corporation in 1933, acting in tha t 
capacity unti l recently. 
Dr. Russell A. Holy, B. A. '23, wa rece nt ly 
elected as uperintend ent of sc hools a t Casa 
Gra nde, A ri zona. The schools have 25 teachers 
a nd 650 pupils, in addition to eparate public 
schoo ls fo r negroes and Mexicans. Dr. Holy 
ass i tecl in the selection of teacher . 
Dr. Holy wa fo rm erl y employed by th e 
America n Book Company and wa at one tim e 
super intendent of the W es t Union, I owa, 
schools. 
Orie L. Jones, M'l A. '23, i acting as manual 
tra inin g in tru ctor at Bedford, I owa. 
Earl J. Stout, B. A. '23, has bee n tran ferred 
from Fort Harri on, Montana, to Des Moine , 
Iowa, where he is Liaison Represe nta ti ve of th e 
American lational Reel Cross, with headq ua rters 
in the Admini tration Building, Veterans' Ho -
pita) , Fort Des Moine . Hi re idence i a t 625 
ixth treet, Va lley Jun ction, Iowa. 
Mrs. F. J. Zink (Ma ry L. Har t), B. A. '23, has 
moved from Manhattan, K ansas, to 6743 Ceda r 
Street , Vlauwatosa, \Visco n in. 
fr. Zink is director of research for th e A lli s-
Chalmer Manufactu ring Company. 
'24 
Mrs. Roy Poulson (O live Thompson), of J ef-
fer so n, outh Dakota, received the P rim ary 
Education Diploma in 1924. In the A lumnus 
fo r October, 1935, it was erron eously tatecl that 
she rece ived the B. A. Degree in 1930. 
Lue!la Specht, Pri. '24, of Hart ley, Iowa, i 
teaching primary in th e Luca School at Des 
Moin es, Iowa. She re ides a t 24 17 F ortieth 
~t reet, Des Moines. 
Earl C. Wolfe, B. A. '24, in stru cto r in th e hig h 
school at Downer Grove, Ill inois, wa honored 
by bein° elected as one of th e three layme n 
appointed from the State of Illinois to attend 
the a tiona l Hi-Y Congre s a t Beret, K entucky, 
June 20 to 24. The appointment came from th e 
state Y. M. C. A. orga nization. 
Mr. Wolfe is very active in sponsorship of Hi-
y work at Downers Grove and in addition erves 
,,s sponsor a nd contributor to th e educat iona l 
and relig ious prog ram of the annual Hi-Y Camp 
at Decatur, I ll inois. 
'25 
Henry E. Foster, B. A. '25, has been re-elected 
as superintendent of schools at Nua Springs, 
Iowa. He received the M. A. D egree from the 
U niversity of Iowa in 1934. 
M r. and Mrs. Foster have one on, J ames 
'v\ia rren. 
Mrs. Albert J. Stratmeyer (Ruth eidel), B. A. 
'25, a nd Mr. Stratmeyer a re re iding a t 6665 Oc-
tavia Avenue, Chicago. They have two so ns, 
Dennis, 4, and H ubert, 2. 
Jessie Waln, J. C. '25, is g rade principal at 
West Liberty, Iowa. She rece ived th e B. A. 
Degree in 1931 from Coe College. 
'26 
Mrs. La Fe! Barney (Mary A. Desmond) , 
J. C. '26, and her hu sba nd and two so n live at 
Aurum , evada. M r . Barney is po tmi t re 
there. 
M r. Barney is emp loyed in the P .ermont il-
ver Mine. 
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Don Finlayson 
B. A. '35 
Radio 'Nork. 
( ec cla . item on page 27) 
Frances Elliott, C. '26, writes that after g rad-
uati on she er ved as comme rcial iH tructo r in 
th e high choo l at Hermann, Missouri, from 
1927 to 1930. F rom 1930 to 1934 she taught in 
Genoa, Te braska, and in 1935 he received the 
Bache lor of cience Degree in Bus in ess dmin-
is trati on at the Mun icipa l niversity at Omaha, 
Ne braska. ·he had pla nned to attend th e Un i-
ver ity of I o wa la t fall to work on th e Ma ·ter' 
Degree, but postponed thi work when he was 
elected for the remainder of t he year as in struc-
tor at t. Ed ward, N ebra ka. 
Beulah Idelle Golden, Pri. '26, i teaching 
fourth g rade at Hammond, Indiana. H er ad-
dre i 48 ·wa ltham Street, Hammond. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert W. Harrington a re s till 
ioca ted in Mayvi lle, North Dakota, where fr. 
I-J arrington is teaching hi story and speech and 
is act ing a dean of men. T hey have been there 
ince 193 1. Their so n, Rodney Elbert, is 4 years 
o ld . 
l\fr. Har rington received the Bachelor of Art 
Degree in 1926. 
Mrs. Arthur Hewlitt (Carol Berniece Gol ly), 
Pri. '26, li ves at New Hampton, Iowa, where 
he r hu sband i associated with the public choo l . 
P rior to her marriage, M rs. Hew li tt taught 
in the 1 or th choo l at Spencer, Iowa, for ev-
era l years. 
Laura E. Robbins, B. A. '26, is teaching and 
managing an orpha nage at Polo, Illinoi . 
'27 
Merton K. Bratton, B. A. '27 is superintend-
ent of the Buck Creek Consolidated School. His 
addres is Hopkinton, Iowa. 
Dorothy M. P. Hall, C. '27, is p rin cipal and 
instructor in commerce at the junior high school 
at A lbert City, Iowa. 
Marguerite Logan, B. A. '27, i profes sor o f 
geography and geology at We tern State Teach-
ers Coll ege, Kalamazoo, Michigan. he wa 
fo rm erl y high chool principal at Ruth ven, 
Iowa. 
Earl L. McMurry, J. . '27, ha bee n ervin rr 
a pri ncipa l of the junior hig h chool at Sioux 
Rapid , I owa, ·in ce 193 1. Prev ious to that tim e 
li e wa prin cipal of th e junior high sc hoo l at 
A rnold Park, Iowa. 
Lillian Madson, B. A. '27, is teaching cience 
in the North Junio r High chool at Sioux ity, 
I owa. 
1'iss fad so n and her sister, Clara V. M cdson, 
D. A . '27, motored to Pen aco la, F lori da, and 
New Orleans la t Christma . 
Mrs. R. G. Patton ( \V. Blanch e ex mith), 
B. A. ·27, i ar a secretary of the Y. \iV. C. A. 
a t .- t. Cla ir, M(chigan. Her add re 232 
1,inth S treet, St. Clai r . 
Mrs. H . Rademacher (La Veda Olney), Pri. 
'27, writes that she and her hu sband and n 
have moved from Ricevi ll e, Iowa, to \iVa ll Lake, 
Io wa. 
Mildred Wright, B. A. '27, is teaching cl th-
ing and ma nual trainin g in the H ig h Schoo l 
a t Kansas ity, Missouri. he res id es a t 4015 
Harrison Street, Kan as ity . 
1'i s W rig ht has tau o- ht fo r the pa t igh t 
year at Centervi ll e, I owa. 
'28 
Mrs. Paul T. Betz (Be sie Tr utn er ), Pr i. 
·..:8, and her hu band re ide in L in coln , Illino is, 
wh ere Mr. Bc:tz i executive vice-presid ent in 
tJ, c Lincoln Nat iona l Bank. They hav two 
children, Ba r bara nne and Dav id I aul. 
Mrs. Betz, previous to her marri ao·e, taught 
in the Na hua, Iowa, public schoo ls. 
Mrs. Theodore Bradwell (\iVinifred M. el-
son), C. '28, and her hu sba nd are li ving at Gar-
ner, I owa. They have a son a lmo t two yea r 
old. 
Mrs. Marguerite Chester, B. A. '28, has been 
awa rded a year' cholarship to Co lu mbia U ni -
ve rsity. She had done g raduate work at Rutgers 
and Co lu mbia niver ities, and wa awarded a 
chola rship to the Nationa l Girl Scout Camp 
(Edith Macy Camp), New York, in 1934. 
fr . Che ter has been in charge of a class of 
crippled chi ldren in the schools of Elizabeth , 
New J er sey. 
Mrs. Alfred J. Hochberger (C lara A imee), 
H. E. '28, and her husband have moved to Fred-
erika, Iowa, wh ere M r. Hochberger i cashier 
of the Farmers Saving Bank. 
Thei r two son , age 7 and 9, are attending 
chool there. 
Bernice H. Martin, E l. '28, of Litt le Ceda r, 
Iowa, has taught for four yea rs in the third 
grade at E thervi ll e, Iowa. She re ides at 303 
outh Seventh Street. 
'29 
Bernice Bjork, P ri . '29, 1 empl oyed as a 
deputy in th e ounty Trea urer ' Office at Prim-
g har, I owa. he has taug ht chool for everal 
year . 
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Hazel Duvall, B. '29, of \ Ves t h - te r, 
Iowa, is teach in com m ercia l ubject in Har t. -
bu rg, Illi no is . 
Reverend Don Munger Gury, B. . '29, vVate1·-
to wn, "\Al i cons in , w ith hi wife a nd sma ll da u 0 ·ht -
er, Don na L u, were ca m pus vis itor in May. 
Reverend Gury is rec tor of St. I a u l's E 1 i -
copa l Church in "\Ala ter tow n, \ Viscon in . 
J erome E. J acques, M' l . '29, is em ployed by 
the ca r R cbu ck Compa ny a t S ioux ity, 
Iowa. He fo rm erl y ta ug ht event h a nd eig hth 
g rade at Holly pring a nd H orni ck, Iowa. 
Mrs. R. J, Norman (G race W e t), P ri . '29, 
a nd her hu sba nd a re li vino· o n a fa rm nea r 
S,helby, I owa. T hey have t wo children, T homas 
L owe ll a nd Ca ro lyn ue. 
M r s. Norn1an ta 11 g ht fo r two years in P lea a nt 
T wns hi p, Iowa, prev io u to her ma rri age. 
Ruth K. Piper, P ri. '29, is fir t g rade teacher 
in the Roger choo l a t 1farsha lltow n, I owa. 
Mabel Spratt, B. S. '29, of Oakla nd, I owa, 
ach in g ho me economi c a t v ca, I owa. 
'30 
Mr. and Mrs, Milo Bixler and on vi ited a t 
the o llege May 25, 1936, whit o n a trip t hro ug h 
I wa, fo ll ow in g th e com pletio n o f M r . Bix ler ' 
wo rk towa rd th e P h. J Degree at th e n iver-
sity of Illino i . M r. B ix ler ha bee n a n a si ta nt 
in th e hemi t ry Depa rtm en t the re. 
After M r. B ix ler·s 0 Tad uat io n in Jun e, th e 
fam il y lef t fo r N rth Canton. O hio, where 11r. 
Bixler w ill be m ployed a a m ember of the 
resea rch staff of th e Hoover Vacu um o mpa ny. 
B th M r. B ix ler a nd :Mr B ix ler (E li zabeth 
oder) w re a wa rded th e B . A. De r e in 1930. 
Mrs. John Cassidy (Gwe nd olyn fa rie Her-
ri ck), E l. '30, i teachin g at La uren , Iowa. 
Mary Alice Cole, B. . '30, of Row ley, Iowa, 
ac ting as ecreta ry to Ber t mi th, ope rato r of 
a magazin e a 0 · ncy a t R ow l y, I owa. 
Florence E , Dawes, E l. '30, of Indepe nde nce, 
Iowa, i teachin g fifth and six th g rade at Ida 
Grove, I owa. 
Leslie V . Dix, B . .i-\ . '30, has moved to Ceda r 
Fa ll s, Iowa, wh re he ha accepted th e po it io n 
Argel Beavers 
El. '32 
T nstru ctor 
\Va. 
class 
pa e 26) 
at Leon, 
item n 
o f circulat ion ma nager a nd s creta ry of th e 
Boa rd of D irec tors o f the Shaw P ub li hing or-
porat i n. T hey are engaged in the pub li sh in g 
o f "The Da ily New ," ne w da il y newspaper at 
Ceda r Fa ll s. H was fo rm erl y with th 1 il -
waukee J oun1 a l a nd a newspaper synd ica te op-
era tin g in Wi co n in a nd M ichi gan. 
He is a m ember o f A lpha D lta A lpha F ra-
t rni ty. 
Bernice Kellogg, B. S. '30, is teachin g ho me 
eco nom ic a t P pula r , M o nta na. 
J. A . M cFadzen, B. S. '30, comm ercia l in st rn c-
t r in th e L indsay, Ca li fo rn ia, 1-J io- h Sc hool, ha 
acce pted a n in vita tio n to becom e a n editor fo r 
th e Bookkee1 in g Me th el s Excha nge l epar t-
me nt fo r th B u iness Ecl ucat i n \Vorl cl. T hi 
1 ro fes io na l m agaz in e is publLh ed by th e Gregg 
P ub li shing om pa ny o f New York a nd i sub-
scribed fo r a nd read by edu ca tor a ll ove r the 
na tio n a we ll a s ma ny fo reig n countri e . 
Mr. McFa cl ze n is a uth or of a series of Object-
ive Bookkeep ing Tes ts, whi ch a re now u eel in 
schoo ls re1 resented in 40 states and in seve ra l 
fo reio- n countri Hi s cl utie as edi to r f the 
Bookkeep ing Method Excha no·e fo r t he Bu i-
ne s E clu cati n vVorld will not take him out of 
hi s depar tment in the h ig h choo l. 
Corinne Martin, Kg, 30, o f V..Ta terloo, I owa, 
wa elec ted kindergarten teach r fo r the comin o-
yea r at C cla r Fa ll s, Io wa . She has been teach-
in g at \ 1\Ta hin g to n, I o wa. 
D oris E . Young, P . M. '30, wh o wa f rm -
erly in t ruct r in comm erce a nd mu sic a t Have-
lock, I owa, i no w er ving a hig h school pr in-
cipa l a nd in stru cto r in comm erce a nd mu ic 
a t \i\Tell burg, Iowa. 
'31 
Louis Carstensen, B. A. '3 1, is doing civil ser-
vice work at W as hin ° to n, D . C. 
Ward Chambers, B. A. '31, who ha been ac t-
ing as coach a t Ma ena, I owa, durin g th e pas t 
year, ha bee n elec ted sup rintend ent of choo ls 
at Grant, I owa, fo r th e com ing yea r. He i now 
study in g acl mini t ra tio n a nd super visio n a t t he 
ni ve rsity o f I o wa. 
In hi coaching career, Mr. Chamber ha lo t 
ix of 37 ·a m e in t wo years. His baske tba ll 
team s were county cham pio ns. 
H i. w ife (Ell en ta u e n), E l. '3 1, has ta u 0 ·ht 
a t La ke V iew, I owa. 
Mrs. G. C. Chandler (Marga ret T rout ner ), E l. 
'3 1, lives in \ i\1ill ia m burg, I o wa, where her hu -
ba nd i a barber. T hey have two ch ildre n, 
Patri cia nne a nd R ober t Raym o n I Hom er. 
Nell Ursula Doherty, B. A. '3 1, of lvord , 
; ) 
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Iowa, is head of the English Departm ent at the 
U ni vers ity High chool, ew Mexico Normal 
ni ver ity, La Vegas, ew Mexico. 
Evelyn Fish , B. A. '31, ha s been teaching Eng-
Ii h, civic , and supervising tudy in the first 
and econd g rades at Nemaha, I owa, the past 
yea r. 
Mrs. J. F. Harriman ( Zelda Ho lland), Pri. 
'3 1, and Mr. Harriman reside on a farm near 
North Engli sh, Iowa. 
fr s. Harriman had tau ght the primary grades 
previous to her marriage. 
Mrs. Herbert L. Lindblom (Ann M. Howell), 
R. '31, an d her hu sba nd a re living near Long 
Grove, Iowa. 
Mr . L indbl om tau ght in a rura l chool nea r 
Long Grove fo r three years and is now em-
pioyed as typi t by Wi ll iam Ottsen, govern-
ment apprai er for th e Federal Land Bank of 
O maha, Nebraska. 
Mr. Lindblom is a crane operato r for th e new 
gove rnm ent locks a t LeClaire, Iowa. 
Mrs. E . J. Niemann (Ruth B. Bornholdt), El. 
'3 1, and her husband are living on a farm near 
·helby, Iowa. They have two children, David 
Allan and Shir ley Beth. 
Ruth Pratt, K g. '3 1, is teaching her second 
year in a rura l sc hool nea r Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
he is teachin g the first and seco nd grades. 
Hadwen L. ZoUer, M'l A., '31, is instru ctor in 
phys ics, ba nd, and manual ar ts at Wi ll iam , 
Iowa. 
'32 
Jack Arends, B. A. '32, was rece nt ly elected 
•o Phi Delta Kappa, honorary ed ucation grad-
uate fraternity at Columbia University, where 
he i · enro ll ed. 
M r. Arend a lso received the Wes ley Don art 
sc holarship for th e year, and has been pre ident 
this year of th e Fine Art Club of Teachers 
Co ll ege, Columbia University, an organ izati on of 
faculty members and students. 
In add ition, he has repre ented hi class in 
com·cntions, has engaged prominent artists for 
a eries oi lectures at th e University, and has 
Ted Hansen 
B. A. '35 
Made';,n Bergstrom 
B. S. 34 
Married. (See class item on page 29) . 
bee n teaching a t th e Horace Mann chool. 
D. Argel Beavers, E l. '32, wa re-elected for 
the com in g year a in st ructo r in the enior High 
School a t Leon, Iowa. 
Margaret J . Conrardy, El. '32, i teach ing in 
the hi 0 ·h school at Grafton, Iowa. She received 
the Jhchelor of Art Degree in 1935 at Drake 
Un iversity. 
Bob Cunningham, B. A. '32, has returned to 
Oma ha, N cLra ka, a program director of the 
Cen tra l tates Broadcasting System, operating 
stat ions KOIL, KFAB, KFOR, WIIH. He 
. erved as announcer at \i\TBBM, Chi cago, be-
fo re returning to Omaha, where he, had previou -
ly bee n located for a year. 
On hi s way from Chi cago to Oma ha. Mr. 
Cun ,1 i;1gha111 topped at Cedar Falls. He ad-
clres eel th e clas in journali 111 at Teachers Co l-
lege under G. H. Holmes. 
Alice Deegan, B. A. '32, i teaching phy ica l 
ed ucat ion and arithmetic in th e g rades in th e 
Des Moine , I owa, public schools. He r address 
is Victoria Hotel, Des Moines. 
Virginia Hunter, B. A. '32, is t eaching primary 
at Hamburg, Iowa. 
Florence Katherin McLennan, B. A. '32, who 
fo r the past year has been a g raduate assistant 
at th e University of Iowa, has been granted a 
chola r hip at Heidelberg University. She will 
sa il fo r Europe in Jul y, attending the Olympic 
a nd th e Bayreuth and Salzburg Music Festivals 
before commenc in her studi es a t Heidelberg in 
the fall. 
Miss McLennan received the M. A. Degree at 
the U niver ity of Iowa in 1935. 
Samuel J . Wassom, B. A. '32, of Burlington, 
Iowa, is doi ng civil se rvice work in the Treasury 
Department a t Washington, D. C. thi s summ er. 
He wi ll act as uperintenclent of chool at 
Walcott, Iowa, this fal l. He formerly served 
a uperintencl ent of chools at Frankv ill e, Iowa. 
'33 
Bethel M. Dahl, Kg. '33, is teach ing in Lowell , 
Indiana. She fo rm erly taught at helby, India-
na. 
Elzan Mae Morris, B . S. '33, is teaching com-
mercial subj ect in the Bryan t and Stratton 
Business College in Buffalo, ew York. 
Merlin Westwick, B. S. '33, is coaching in 
the junior college at Waukon, Iowa. 
•3~. 
Angeline R. Broffel, B. A. '34, i employed 
a a upervi or of the fourth g rade in th e State 
Teachers Col lege at S,Uperior, Wi consin . 
he resides at 1715 Hug hitt Avenue, Superior. 
S. Ferne Carver, Pri. '34, is teaching second 
grad e at Mingo, I owa. 
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Maxine Harned 
b . A. '34 
farried. 
(See class item on page 
30) 
Ruth Finkenbinder, El. '34, and Eleanor Fink-
enbinder, El. '34, are attending summ er school 
at th e U niversity of Colorado, Boulde r. 
Ruth ha bee n engaged to teach departm enta l 
geography and physical educa tion in th e fifth, 
sixth, seve nth , and eighth grades at Stockton, 
Illinois, th e coming year. 
E leanor will continue teaching in the prima ry 
g rades at Winslow, Illinoi . 
Mildred E. Grafton, B. A. '34, is teaching 
eighth g rade g rammar at Glouster, ew J er sey. 
Robert Guilford, B. S. '34, of Dubuque, I owa, 
is teaching commerce and drafting at Iron 
Mountain, Michigan . 
Alvie M. Natvig, B. A. '34, will act as wrest-
ling coach and comm ercia l teacher at Iowa Falls, 
Iowa, thi s fa ll. He has been a commercial in-
tructo r at \V apello, I owa, for th e past two 
year s. 
M r. atvig won three let ters at Teachers Col-
ic e in wrestling and won second place in the 
National Collegiate Meet in 1934. He wre tied 
in the 118-pound clas . 
Luella M. Raab, B. A. '34, has bee n serving as 
sub stitute art teacher at Immaculate Conception 
Academy at Dubuque, Iowa. 
Mildred Rector, B. A. '34, was elected presi-
dent of the Waterloo Business and Profes ional 
Women's Club, of Waterloo, I owa, for this 
year. 
Mis Rector is a member of Pi Beta A lpha, a 
past \Vorthy Matron of W aterloo Chapter 0. E . 
S., and has taug ht in th e Ea t and W est Water-
loo schools for severa l years. he is at present 
SC'cond grade teacher in the Whittier School. 
Grace Rummens, B. S. '34, is teaching com-
mercial subj ects at I ewhall, I owa. The com-
mercial department was s tarted there thi s year. 
'35 
Don Barker, B. A. '35, was study hall uper-
visor in Des Moines, I owa, the last semester of 
1935-36. The fir t semester he served as in-
tructor at Rockwell City, Iowa. 
Frances Bjork, R . '35, has completed her first 
yea r of teaching in a rural chool near Paullina, 
Iowa. 
John Carl Bliese, B. A. '35, has devoted the 
pa t cl,ool year to g raduate study in Columbia 
U ni versity. Mr. Bliese attended Co lum bia Oil a 
Lyd ia Roberts Scholar hip. His work ha been 
in th e Department of Botany. For his summer 
work he will continue to teach nature lo re in th e 
De Moines Y. M. C. A. Camp. 
Paul P. Caslavka, B. S. '35, of Clutier, I owa, 
is acting as coach and principal at Alvord, 
Iowa. 
Donald E . Finlayson, B. A. '35, i now doing 
promotion, publicity, and continuity work with 
th e Central States Broadcast in g y tem, KOIL, 
KFAB, KFOR, and WIIH. H e i located at 
Lincoln, ebraska. 
M r. Finlayson a sum ed his new duties June 1. 
He has been a sistant in th e Publicity Office at 
th e Teachers College for th e pa t two year . 
He was editor of the College Eye, ·tudent new -
paper, in 1932. 
Margaret Fitzgerald, B. S. '35, of 424 W e tern 
Avenue, Waterloo, I owa, is teaching clothing at 
the Sloane Wallace Junior High School in Wat-
erloo. 
Roger Herrmann, B . A. '35, is associated with 
th e McNamara Supply Company at D es Moines, 
I owa. 
Lillian Mary Kuehl, El. '35, is teaching sev-
enth and eighth grades at Dinsdale, Iowa. 
Loretta Loraine McFadden, El. '35, of Letts, 
I owa, is t eaching fourth grade a t the J effer O il 
School at Muscatine, Iowa. 
Roy Vinall, B. S. '35, is now traffic agent of 
the Illinois Central System at Waterloo, Iowa. 
He was forme rly instructor at Randa ll , Iowa. 
Marriages 
'19 
Mary McAdams, J . C. ' 19, of Chi cago, Illinoi , 
became the bride of Joseph C. Shortall, of Chi-
cago, on July 3, 1935. 
Mrs. S hortall received the Ph. B. and M. A . 
Degrees from the University of Chicago, and ha 
bee n teaching in a junior high school in Chi-
cago. 
Mr. Shorta ll received the Ph. B. and M. A. 
Degrees from the University of Chicago a lso. 
T he couple a re re iding at 2216 Ea t 68th 
. "treet, Chicago. 
'24 
Harold Elliott, tudent, '24-'26, was united in 
marriage in July, 1935, to Alberta Schind ler. 
Mrs. Elliott i a g raduate of Peru, T ebra ka, 
ta te orma l chool, and was Latin a nd hi tory 
teacher in the ebra ka City High Schoo l. 
Mr. E lliott was a member of Lambda Gamma 
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N u F raternity whil e a t Tea cher o il ge. A fter 
leaving Cedar F a ll in 1926, he s ta rted working 
fo r th e Pacific F ruit E xpre , where he wa 
em ployed fo r two years a nd o ne-ha lf. He th en 
entered Creig hto n ni ver sity, wh ere he obta ined 
th e LL.D . Degree in 193 1. He is no w em ployed 
in the Collect ion Depa rtm ent o f the Federa l 
Lan d Bank of O ma ha, ebraska, where he has 
been for a lm o t three years. 
T heir prese nt addre s 1 502 South 34th S treet , 
ma ha. 
'28 
Myrtle Miller, E l. '28, wa u nited in ma rriage 
o n J a nuar y 29, 1936, to F ra nk \ ,Vest . 
Mr . \,\lest has taug ht fo r seve ra l yea rs. 
T hey li ve on a fa rm nea r Ha wk eye, I owa. 
Lulu Prull, E l. '28, was ma rried May 28, 1935, 
to George Kra mer. 
M rs. K ra mer has ta ug ht in th e S wa leda le, 
Io wa , Co n o lida ted Schoo l fo r the pas t eve n 
yea r . 
T h coup le li ve o n a fa rm near I o wa Fa ll s, I o wa. 
'29 
Doris E. Britton, P ri . '29, was un ited in m ar-
r ia e in M ay, 1935, to Haro ld E na bin t. 
'fh couple reside in Ma rbl e R ock, Io wa. 
Glenys Cobeen, . '29, da ug hter of i\Ir. a nd 
M rs. R a lp h o bee n, o f fa nl y, I o wa, became th e 
bri de o f Arno ld N. S wedberg, on of M r. an d 
Mr . J. E. wedberg, of Des M oines, I o wa, o n 
J a nua ry I , 1936. 
M r . wcdberg has ta ug ht a t Boxholm , Ma nl y, 
a nd Mason City, I owa. 
M r. wed berg ha attend ed Iowa tate ol-
lege a nd the till Co llege of O steopa th y a t Des 
Moines. 
T he couple a re li ving in Boone. Iowa, where 
\fr. wed berg i cm1 loyed. 
Myrtle E. Drake, E l. '29, was ma rri ed March 
2 1, 1936, to J . Dona ld i\Jagnu on. 
Mr . Magnuson ha ta u.,,ht in rura l schools fo r 
four year s, one yea r in th e ixth g rade at La n-
sing, Io \\'a, a nd ha bee n tab ula to r a nd off ice 
a s is ta nt fo r th e pa t t wo yea r for th e orn-
Ilog llo tm en t Committee a t Wauko n. Iowa. 
h · took a s tenographic course a t R asmu ssen' 
Bus in ess Coll ege in t. Paul , Minnesota, since 
her g rad uatio n from Teac her o llege. 
l\1 r. i\l agnu ·o n is a g rad ua te o f ppcr Iowa 
U ni ve rsity a t Fayette, a nd is now te ting eng i-
nee r a t the I iversidc P la nt o f th e Rock l sland -
Molinc Po"' r M a nu fac turing om pa ny. 
T he c up lc reside at 1330 "tatc tree t, Bet-
te ndorf. I owa. 
Ruth L. Groff, E l. "29, \\'a uni ted in ma rriao·e 
in No,·ember, 1935, to \,Vay ne Rya n. 
T he coup le res id e in Hartwick, Iowa, 
Ruth M. Richard, B. ,. '29, wa un ited in 
marriage on fa rch 14, 1936, to \ ,V ill ard W . 
\ Vt> ll . 
frs. \ ,V ll s ha ta ug h t 111 rura l a nd town 
ch o ls fo r five yea rs. 
Mr. a nd Mrs. \,Ve li s a rc res id ing o n a fa rm 
near Gr inne ll , I o wa. 
Sybil Sheets, B. A. '29, wa un ited in m ar-
ri age on pril 4, 1936, to \ ,V_ M . h rman. 
Mrs. Sherma n ha . bee n er ving a prin cipa l 
uf th e V i la, Io wa, Con o lida ted Sc hool a nd ha 
been re-e l c ted fo r the com ing yea r. 
j\f r. herm a n i a g raduate of Iowa ta te Col-
lege, mes, a nd i superin tende nt of schoo l at 
\' io ta. 
'30 
Katherine C. Ross, R . ' 30, was united in mar-
r iage o n October 3 1. 1935, to F loyd L. Beard-
_ hear at Bowlin ree n, ;\'[ i ouri . 
T hey are res id ing o n a fa rm n a r "il ex, M i -
souri . 
Melva Sherman, P ri. ' 30, of Independ nee, 
l o \\' a, was united in marriage o n December 26, 
1935, to Roderi ck H . Chi ho lm . 
Both Mr. an d M r s. h isho lm are teachi ng in 
Ma nill a, Io \\' a. 1-lc is p ri nc ipa l of th e h igh 
school a nd g irl ' ba sketball coach, a nd she is 
prim ary teacher. 
Irene M. Thompson, B . A. '30, was u nited in 
ma rriage o n J u ne 15, 1935, to A rthur La rse n. 
M rs. Larsen has taug ht first g rade at the Mc-
K inl ey Sc hool, Mason ity, Iowa, fo r th e past 
fi ve yea r . 
M r. La rse n i e ngaged in th e je welry bu in c s 
in Goth enl ur.,,, Nebra ka, in w hich city they 
res ide. 
Phyllis Whipple, R. '30, daug hter of M r. a nd 
M rs. H. E. W hi pp le, of Oe lwein, Iowa, wa 
uni ted in ma rria e o n Ma rch l 5, 1936, to Roger 
E. Ca nfie ld, o n f M r . A. E. Ca nfie ld, of D u nk-
erto n, I o wa. 
\ fr s. a nfi eld ha bee n teaching for the past 
fi ,·c yea rs . 
Th e couple res ide in \,\/a te rloo, Iowa. 
'3 1 
Adeline Asher, B. A. '3 1, da ugh ter of M r. and 
Mr s. \\ . \ sher, of C la rk ·vill e, Iowa, a nd Ray-
mo nd T iede n , s n o f i\fr. a nd l\,fr . George 
T icde n ·, o f pling ton, Io wa, \\'Crc ma rried on 
May 30, 1936. 
i\fr . T i de n. has bee n super visor of mu sic in 
the 'edar Fa ll s publi c schoo ls fo r th e pa st fo ur 
yea r ~. 
i\ l r. T icdc ns a tt c11 dcd Coe Coll ege a t Cedar 
Hap ids a nd i- at present in cha rge of a depa r t-
ment in th e Sea r s Roebuck om pany of Water-
loo, 
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Married. ( ee cla s item on thi s page) 
Aurilia E. Blesie, E l. '31, of Renwick, Iowa, 
wa united in marriage on April 25, 1936, to 
Robert T. McKenn a at Liverm ore, Iowa. 
Mr . McKenna ha bee n teaching in the 
schoo l n a r R enwi ck fo r th e I ast fo ur yea rs. 
The c u1 I a r r i Jin · in Humb ldt , Iowa. 
Michael Klinoff , B. . '31, on of Mr. and M rs. 
J ohn K li noff, of \IVaterloo, Iowa , wa united in 
marr ia 0 e on M ay 8, 1936, to Eve lyn J . Robbin s, 
o f Norwich, New York. 
l\ifr. K linoff i di rector of reli a ious education 
fo r th e Ca lva ry Baptist Church a t Norwich. 
Mae Lewis, B. . '31, daughter of Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Ray M. L ewis, o f \IVaterloo, Iowa, and Ray 
L. B irkh olz, so n of M r . and M r . ha rl es A. 
B irkho lz, f Cha rl es ity, I owa , w re united in 
marria 0 ·e n September 6, 1935. 
Mrs. Birkho lz had bee n Girl Reserve ec re-
ta ry of th e \,Vaterloo Y. W. . A. fo r four 
years . 
E dna L . P auls, R. '3 1, of Lowden, Iowa , wa 
united in marriag o n eptember I , 1935, to 
\ ' a lt r A . Mes , o f Ca lamus, Iowa. 
M r, . Me s ha s taug ht in rura l chool nea r 
L ow den fo r th e pas t five yea rs. 
The coup le a r located on a fa rm n a r Low-
den. 
Phyllis E . Reynolds, E l. '3 1, daug hter o f Mr. 
a nd fr . J. h. R yno ld , Ya le, Iowa, fo rm erly 
o f vVhitten, Iowa, becam the bride of Roge r 
Brown, of Bu r bank, Ca Lfo rni a, on Friday, March 
13, 1936. 
Mr . B row n ha bee n ac tin a a govern ess and 
tuto r in Los Angeles fo r two years. 
Mr. Brown i a ociatecl w ith the Metropolitan 
\N'a ter \IVorks Company, of Lo A nge le . 
The couple a re residing at 1444 Oak Grove 
D rive, Eagle Rock, Ca li fo rnia . 
Iva L. Roese, E l. '31, and J. Cecil Brannon, 
fr. Brannon i now sup rintend ent of school 
a t Ha rpers F erry, Iowa, where th e coupl e reside. 
Ruth I. Rummens, B. A. '31, wa married Ma), 
24, 1935, to E sta ll B rown, of I enwi ck, Iowa. 
Mrs. Brown had taught mathematics at fa r~ 
ion, Iowa, fo r four yea r . 
Mr. Brown is employed by th e Grand U nion 
T ea Company. 
The couple make th eir home at 218 Adam s 
St reet, \ N'a terloo, I owa. 
'32 
Ethel Fecht, C. '32, dau ghter o f M r. a nd M rs. 
George Fecht, of Parkersburg, I owa, was united 
in marriage on March 8, 1936, to Garfi eld iel-
s n, so n of Reverend A. _f. N ielse n, o f Cedar 
Fa lls, Iowa. 
M rs. r ielsen wa s employed a t the Clay Eq uip-
ment Corpora tion and M r . N iel en is emp loyed 
in Waterloo. 
The coupl e resid a t 616 '0/e t Eighth Street, 
Cedar Fa ll . 
Lois Roush, B. A. '32, daughter of M r. and 
Mrs. E. B. Rou sh, o f Cedar Fall , b came th e 
bride o f \IValter Ro ben, 0 11 of M r. and M rs. 
\Vill iam Robe n, o f Ackley, Iowa, on June I. I 936. 
Mrs. Roben ha b en t achi ng mu sic in th e 
public schools at Ackley, Io wa. for the past 
two yea r . 
M r. Roben i. engag cl in bu ines in Ackley . 
Harold Sissel, B. . '32, on of Mr. and 1rs. 
\N'. F. Sisse l, o f Cedar Fa ll , and st ricl ,vith, 
daug hter o f Mr. and Mrs. J en Svith , of Ya nk -
to wn, outh Da kota, wer married on May 25 , 
1936. 
Mr. issel i an in tructor in th e pencer, 
South Dako ta, pub lic schools. 
'33 
Ella Cole, Pri . '33, dau 0 ·hter o f M r. and M r . 
F. r. Cole, of Ceda r Fa ll s, was united in mar-
r iage o n May 30, 1936, to Edward C. Lambert, 
B. A. '33. 
Mrs. Lambert taught at trawberry Poi nt, 
Iowa, during th past yea r. 
Mr. Lambert i an instructor in the eclar 
Fa ll public chools, in which city th e couple 
wi ll reside after September I. 
'34 
Madelyn Bergstrom, B. . '34, a nd T ed H an-
sen, B. A. '34, both of Ceda r Fa ll . were united 
in marriage on March 7, 1936. 
Mrs. Hanse n has bee n employed as secretary 
B. A. '34, were united in marri age 0 11 August in th Burea u of Resea rch at T eachers o ll ege . 
12, 1935. .Mr. Han sen has be n ma th ematic in st ru c-
Mr Branno n, prev io us to her 111 arri age, was 
a p r ima1·y teacher at the L uana, Iowa, Con-
o liclatecl chool fo r th ree year . 
to r and junior high sc hool prin c:1 a l at Gi lm an, 
I o wa, the pa t yea r. 
T he couple now re icl e in vVaterloo, I owa. 
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'34 
Maxine Harned, B. A. '34, daughter of Dr. and 
fr . VI/. 1. Harn ed, Waterl oo, Iowa, a nd Wil-
liam J . Slattery, of Kan a ity, Mi souri , on of 
Mr. and frs. R. J . S lattery, of Waterloo, were 
united in marri age on May 24, 1936. 
Mrs. S la ttery was a member of V. 0. V. 
S igma P hi Sorority a t Teacher College. 
Mr. Sla ttery is a g raduate of Iowa State Col-
lege a nd is now an a rchitect and engineer for an 
oil company in Kan as Ci ty, in which ci ty the 
couple are residing. 
Mahlon A. H intzman, B. S . '34, was uni ted in 
marriage on July 6, 1935 to Loine Hall, fo rm er 
tudent. 
Mr. H intzman is head of the Industria l Arts 
Departm ent a t the Clear Lake, Iowa, high 
school. 
Grace Leversee, B. A. '34, daughter of Dow 
Leversee, of Cedar Fall s, was united in marriage 
on Ap ril 12, 1936, to Robert Buckmaster, B. A . 
'33, so n of D r. and M rs. R. A. Buckmaster, of 
Dunkerton , Iowa. 
Mr . Buckma ter has bee n teaching fo r the 
past two year s a t \,\/iota, Iowa. 
Mr. Buckmaste r is studying law at the U ni-
versity of Iowa, at Iowa City, in which city the 
couple are located. 
'35 
Floyd Link, B. A. '35, was uni ted in marriage 
on Augus t 22, 1935, to E lizabeth W endland. 
Mrs. Link is a g raduate of the U niver ity of 
Omaha, and has bee n teaching in th e P lano, 
Iowa, schools. 
Mr. Link is superintendent at P lan o, Iowa. 
John H . Smith, B. A. '35, a nd Agnes Davison, 
El. 28, were united in marria o-e on May 23, 1936. 
Mr. Smith was g ranted a schola r hip a t the 
U niver sity of Chi cago after hi s gradua tion and 
has bee n studying there th e pa t year. H e has 
been appointed to an a sis tantship fo r th e com-
ing year. 
Births 
'20 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold S. Palmer, of Mason 
City, I owa announ ce th e birth of a daughter, 
J ea nn e Juanita, on Jun e 16, 1935. 
fr . Pa lmer wa fo rm erly Ruth Fullerton, B. 
A. '20. 
'23 
Mr. and Mrs. W . D. Russell, of 1401 Te nth 
venu e, San Francisco, a lifornia, a1rnoun ce th e 
birth of a daughter, Ca rolyn A lice, on November 
ii 193~ . 
M r. R ussell received the .fa, tcr of A1·ts De-
gree in Ed ucation rece ntl y from tan fo rd U ni -
ver sity. H e is an in tru cto r in auto mechani c 
a t Balboa H igh School, Sa n Francisco. H e re-
ceived the J . C. Diploma in 1923 at Teachers 
College. 
Mrs. Ru s ell (Wilma Coleman) was awa rd ed 
the Primary Diploma in 1926 a t Teachers Col-
lege. 
'24 
Mr. and Mrs. H.P. Thomas, of U rba na, Iowa, 
announce the birth of a daug hter, ,fary A lmina, 
on ovember 7, 1935. 
M r . Thoma was fo rm erly G~adys M . Cock-
ing, P ri . '24. 
'25 
Mr. and Mrs. J oseph French, of Na nton, A l-
berta, announ ce the birth of a son, J ohn D enis, 
on Ma rch 26. 
M rs. French was fo rmerly Harriette E. Shimp, 
B. A. '25. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harm J. Kramer, of 903 Touhy 
Ave nue, Park Ridge, Illino is, ann oun ce th e birth 
of a son, Kermit Dea n, on D cember 23, 1935. 
Mrs. Kram er was fo rm erly M. Cecelia Ha n en, 
B. A. '25, of St. O laf's College. 
M r. Kramer rece ived the B. A. Degree in 1925 
from Teachers Co llege and the M. A. Degree in 
1932 from Torthwestern U niver ity. Since 1933 
he has been in ocia l work in hicao·o. I re-
v1ou to that he was a social wo rker with th e 
divi sion of th e Illinoi Emerge ncy Relief C m-
mi s ion fo r th e U nattached Men. He state that 
th e public age ncies are now a ll con o li clated with 
th e Cook County Bureau of P ubli c \ i\Te lfare and 
the unattached persons are cared fo r by the same 
workers as those taking care of fami lies. 
Mr. Kramer s ta tes in his letter that he would 
like to see more item in the A lumnus concern -
in" member of the Clas of 1925. 
'26 
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Bates, of 108 W e t 
Seco nd S tree t, At lantic, Iowa, ann oun ce the birth 
of a daughter, Lyla fae, on J anuary 7, 1936. 
They have one other child , Dav id V irg il, 5. 
Mrs. Bates was fo rm erly Myrtle Buss, J . C. 
'26. 
M r. Bates is pa tor of The Church of Goel in 
Atla ntic. 
Mr. and Mrs. Grandon Burnett, of Nora 
Springs , I owa, an nounce the bir th of a so n, 
(;n111d on D uane, Jr., on Aug u t 3, 1935. T hey 
have:> anoth er son, Loui s Boyd, five years o ld. 
Mrs. Burnet t wi:1 be remembered as Luella 
C. Kling, R. . '26. 
Mr, ,ind Mrs. John Ori~er1 of )3ocle1 Iowa, 
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announce th e birth of a son, Marvin Wi lliam, 
0 11 June 7, 1935. T hey have two oth er ch ildren, 
llfary Jane. 6, and Grcg :,ry J ohn, 4. 
M rs. Ori <:·er w 11 I, (' remembered as Esther 
Buttemore, J. C. '26. 
'27 
Mr. and Mrs. Ge:irge R. Augustson, of Prim-
o·har, Iowa, an noun ce the birth of a daughter, 
Donna J ean, on J a nuary 23, 1936. They have 
two other children, Ray George, 4 year , and 
lice Marie, 2. 
Mr . Augu tson wa formerly Velma Hawley, 
P ri. '27. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Moeller, of Graceland 
Comm unity, Wayzata, ,[ innesota, announce th e 
birth of a daughter, Marilyn I rene, on September 
20, 1935 . 
Mr. Moe ller received the B. A. Degree in 
1927. 
'29 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Buenneke, Jr., of May-
nard, Iowa, an nounce the birth of a so n, Richard 
Henry, on J anuary 10, 1936. 
. fr . Buenneke, previ ous to her marriage, was 
Helga Sihler, B. A. '29. 
'30 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Carr, of Manchester, 
Iowa, announce the birth of a daughter, Alice 
Mae, on October 21, 1935. 
Mrs. Cai-r wa fo rm erly Iola Olive Johnson, 
B. A. '30, and wa s a teacher of Engli h in the 
jun 'or hig h choo l at Manchester for four years. 
Mr. Carr is an attorn ey in Manchester. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie V. Dix, o.f Cedar Fa ll s, 
I owa, a nnounce the bi rth of a son, David Lee, 
on February 28, 1936. 
fr. Dix received the B. A. Degree in 1930 
from T eachers College. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest C. Farrell, of I r win, 
Iowa, announce th e birth of a on, J ackie Reed, 
on Fe bruary 28, 1936. 
fr . Farrell was fo rm erly Leona M. Reed, 
P. S. M. '30. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth S. Plucar, of Bennett, 
vVi con in, an noun ce the birth of a daughter, 
Carolyn Ruth, on J anuary 20, 1936. 
frs. P lucar, formerly Mildred M. Bowen, R. 
'30, taug ht fo r one year in rura l school of K os-
~uth County, I owa, and three years in the rura l 
choo ls of Humboldt Cou nty, Iowa. 
fr. P luca rece ived the Bache lor of Science 
Degree in El ectrical Engineerin a at the Univer-
sity of Iowa in 193 1. 
The cc uple are located on a small farm at 
Benn ett. 
'31 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gislain, of Wellman, Iowa, 
ann oun ce th e birth of a on, Fredd ie Leo, on 
Febnwry 8, 193 5. They a lso ha ve a daughter, 
Pau llette Marie. 
M rs. Gis!ain wa s before her marriage A]een 
Griffoh, H . E. '3 1. 
'32 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie G. Bechter, of Iowa Falls, 
I owa, announ ce the birth of a daughter, Kathlee n 
Mari e, on December 14, 1935. 
Mrs. B chte r wi ll be remembered a Doris L. 
Mc-ore, B. A. '32. 
Mr. Bechter received the B. A. Degree in 1930 
from T eachers li ege, and now teaches in the 
junio r high school of th e I owa Fa ll publ:c 
schoo ls. 
M r. and Mrs. R eber t Cu:in.ingham, of Omaha, 
announce the birth of a daughte1, An n, on 
March 3, 1936. 
M r. Cunnin,;ham received th e B. A. :C.:!gree 
from T each e:· Col lege in 1932, and Mrs. Cun-
ningham (V irg inia KeJ:y ) , was g rad uated in 1930 
with th e 'Ciementary Diploma. 
Mr. and Mrs. Eric R. 8h.: ldahl, cf Story City, 
Iowa, ann oun ce the bir th of a daughter, J oanne 
Marie, on F ebruary 29, J93r. _ 
Mr. he!dahl received the B. A. Degree in 
1932. M rs. She lda hl before her mar riage was 
Dorothy Freed, form er tud ent. 
'33 
Mr. a:1d Mrs. Miiton D owden, of 327 Saxon 
Street, Waterloo, Iowa, announce the birth of 
a daughter, Loi s Ann, on February 10, 1936. 
Mrs. Dowden wil l be remembered as Pearl 
Lewis, B. A. '33. 
M r. Dowden received the B. . Degree at 
Teachers Co ll ege in the ame year. 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Robinson, of Independ-
ence, Iowa, announ ce the birth of a on, Glenn 
Bruce, on April 10, 1936. 
Mrs. Robin on wa for mer ly Winifred Amber 
Robson, E l. '33. 
'34 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle B. Fulton, of 1005 East 
F ourth "treet, Ottumwa, Iowa, announce the 
birth of a on, James Pat ri ck, on March 17, 
1935. 
frs. F ulton will be remembe red a Rozella 
K :::nr:cdy, B. A. '34. 
Deaths 
'81 
Mrs. Charles A. Kissinger (Em ily Gosde n), 
E l. '8 1, died at orfo lk, Nebraska, March 30, 
1936. 
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M rs. Kissinger had taught fo r evera l years 
before her marriage. Since then, except fo r 
five years . pent in Denver, she resided in Neb-
ra ka. 
Mr . Ki in ger is survived by two daughters, 
Mrs. \ i\li lliam Rekert and Fern. Her husband 
died in 1929. 
'88 
Sarah Peters, B. S. '88, died April 14, 1936. 
She wa in her eve nty-ninth year of age at the 
time of her deat h. 
'98 
Mrs. F. H. Graham (Jane K. T hompson), M. 
D i. '98, died at Waverly, Iowa, on July 4, 1935. 
M r. Graham died in farch, 1935. Since hi s 
dea th Mrs. Graham had made her home with 
her sister, Mrs. C. H . ook, in Clarksvi lle, 
I owa. 
Jason L. Mowray, M. Di. '98, died Monday, 
April 20, in St. Paul. 
He was a member of th e Apollo Club fo r thirty 
years and had been an in tructo r in the Agri-
cu ltura l College of the U niversity of Minnesota 
for ten year . For th e past six years, he had 
se rved a rural engineer fo r the 1 orth ern S tates 
Power Com1 any. 
urviving a re hi widow, Mary Ell sworth 
Mowry; two sister s, Mrs. Fanny M. L eversee, 
'97 and '98, and M rs. J. R . Golden; and two 
,brothers, Harry, loca ted in Te w J ersey and 
;Herbert on th e Pacific coas t. 
At the tim e of hi , death Mr. Mow ry wa 58 
year o ld. 
'03 
Cornelius G. Umbaugh, B. Di. '03, died in 
Chi cago, Illinois, on ovember 25, 1935. 
Mr . U mbaug h had taught fo r a period of near-
ly 25 years, six years of wh ich were spent in the 
U nited ta tes Indian Se rvice. H e was super-
visor of rehabilitation work, nited States Vet-
eran s' Bureau, at Brad ley o llege, Peoria, I lli -
nois, fr om 1920 to 1925. He moved to Chicago 
in 1925, where he has s in ce resided. He was a 
teacher at J ackso n chool 111 hicago fo r sev-
era l yea rs and did ome out tanding work among 
fo reig n chi ldren th ere. 
He was a member of A. F. & A. M . L odge, 
No. 151, of Afton, Iowa. 
'06 
Arthur Ray Carter, hu band of Myrtle M. 
Robeson Carter, B. Di. '06, died at the family 
home, 1444 Twenty- inth Sct reet, Des Moines, 
Iowa, on May 13, 1936. 
He i urvived by hi s widow and the two 
chi ldren, Arthur Robe on, age 15, and May 
Belle, 13. 
' 12 
Mrs. Grace Roemer, Pr i. ' 12, of Waterloo, 
Iowa, di ed in November, 1935. 
' 15 
Harry William Anderson, M' I A. ' IS, died in 
Te w York City on Jun e 29, 1935. 
Mr. . nderson had been in stru ctor in th e 
H emp tead chools, Hemp tead, Long I land, 
at the tim e of his dea th. H e wa also associated 
with th e Long I land In t itu tiona l Eq uipment 
Company, hi s own school upply bu sine s. 
H e is survi ved by hi wife an d two children, 
Harriet, age 11 , and David 4 yea r of age. 
' 17 
Mrs. R. J. Stephen (Ma ry E llen Robb) , J. C. 
' 17, of Ceda r Rapid s, Iowa, di ed ugust 21. 1934. 
She i survived by her hu band and twin 
daughter , Marga ret E llen and Ia ry Eileen, 
born th e day of her death. 
'19 
Nellie M. Kiefer, J. C. ' 19, a teacher a t the 
Park Avenue chool, Des 1oine , Iowa, died 
March 14, 1936. 
In addition to a ttending Teacher Coll ege, 
Miss Kiefe r was enro ll ed at one time a t Drake 
U ni versity and Colorado Teachers o llege at 
Bou lder . 
Miss Kiefer had taught in De Moi ne fo r ten 
years. Previous to th at she had taught at Da lla , 
South Dakota, and Ch rokee, Iowa . 
'21 
Mrs. J. D. McClough (Helen E. Barney), P ri . 
'2 1, of Adair, Iowa, died on October 23, 1934. 
Mrs. McC loug h is survived by her hu sband 
and three chi ldren. 
'23 
Wilfred A. Cresap, M. Di . '23, died a t E ther-
ville, I owa, April 3, 1936. 
Mr. Cresap received th e B. . Degree from 
Drake niversity, th e M. A. Degree from ni -
vers ity of Iowa. He had bee n uperi ntendent 
of the chools a t Kinros s and Co le buro-. For 
the past eig ht years he had been high sc hool 
principal and dean of the J unior o llege at 
E stherville. 
H e is urvived by hi s wife and one on. 
'29 
Mrs. Harvey E. 
Knight), Co ns' ! '29, 
February 10, 1936. 
Tibbits (Genev ieve L. 
d ied at O age, Iowa, on 
She is urvived by a baby 
daughter, Lore ne Anne. 
'33 
Stella Rose Lange, B. A. '33, died in February, 
1936. he wa serv ing her eighteen th year as 
teacher of the fifth g rade a t the Audubon chool 
a t Dubuque, I owa, at the tim e of her deat h. 
ALUMNI CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
AUGUST 20 ... Summer Term Graduation 
SEPTEMBER 8-9 ... Fall Term Registration 
OCTOBER 3 .. . Boy Scout Day (Football game, 
Teachers vs. Grinnell College) 
OCTOBER 17 ... Dad's Day (Football game, 
Teachers vs. Coe College) 
OCTOBER 31 ... Haskell University Football 
game here 
NOVEMBER 6 ... Alumni Reunion and Dinner, 
Hotel Fort Des Moines 
NOVEMBER 14 ... HOMECOMING (Football 
game, Teachers vs. Morningside College) 
NOVEMBER 30 . .. Winter Term Registration 
Fourth of July Reunion? 
No, Just a Reminder of Days Gone By 
.. The "Good Old Days" When Cadet 
Colonels Were Somebody at Teachers 
(Pardon .. Io,va State Normal ) . 
CADET CORPS OFFICERS .. 1892 
Can You Tell Us the Story of Those 
"Good Old Days"? Send a News Iten1. 
